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UPIROLDS THE DOCTRINES AN) RUBRICS OF THE PRATYER ooK.

" Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 21.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto flic saints. "-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE Bishop of Capetown arrived in E ngland
on a visit last month.

TiiERE are said to be 200 Churchmen anong
the stuîdents of Cornell University.

Tas Mission work of the Diocese of Maryland
is rapidly growing according to last reports.

BEQUESTS amounting to £4,500 have been
made for the building of a new churchiat Bar-
ton, near Preston.

Tm.: Rt. Rev. Edward Trollope, D.D., Bishop
of Nottingham (Suffragan to the Bishop of
Lincoln> died last month.

A NE\v church is to be built at Harrogate,
Eng., at a cost of £7,000, of which one residont
has given £1,000 and the site.

Lan FoRESTER, Canon residentiary at York,
bas, at his own cost chiefly, had the fine old
Salop church at Benthell complotely restored.

A.IONoST the ordained at the last Ordination
ii Liverpool was a well-known ex-Wesleyan
minister, an Oxford M.A., and a " man of
pOwelr."

Uî'wAins of £104,000 have been raised in
connection with the Bishop of Newcastle-on-
Tyne's Fund for Church Extension in the Tyne-
side parishes.

ZION cURci[, Charleston, and Grace church,
Ravenswood, have each been recently left
$5,000 by the late Mrs. Henrietta Bane, of
Charleston, W. Virginia Diocese.

REv. T. FMAVELL bas been appointed Or-
ganizing Secretary of the S.P.G. for the Dio-
ceses ofExeter and Truro in place of Canon
Grcenstock, who is going to Siam.

TriE Presiding Bishop of the P. E. Church in
the U.S. describes the Brotherhood of St. An-
drew as "the nost remarkable and important
niovement in the modern lifo of the Church."

THE Bishop of St. Alban's Fund gets £7,000
under the will of the late Miss E. J. Parker
Willes, of Branwoods, Great 3addon; the
S.P.G., £5,000; and the Essex Church Building
Society, £2,500.

Mu. BuRn M. WEEDEN, formerly a student in
the Methodist Theological Seminary at Evans-
ton, Ill., was conßrmed by Bishop Huntington,
at Grace church, Syracuse, Sunday, Dec. 10th,
and enters St. Andrew's Divinity School.

THE Dean of Peterborough states in the Dio-
cesan Magazine that he bas just had offered to
him for use in the nave of the cathedral two

smaillprayer-deslks. "These -will greatly tdd to
the comfort of visitors to our cathedral, who
may wish to spend a few moments in quiet
meditation and prayer."

FRO-i ADVENT, 1893, to Advent, 1894, there
have been 41 ministers of the various denioinua-
tions who have sought Orders in the Church.

They are classified as follows : Methodists, 13;
Congregationalists, 7; Presbyterians. 7; Bap-
tists, 8; Roman priests, 2; Uiniversalists, 2;
Unitarians, 1 ; Lutheran, 1; total, -11.

Tutn following lines by the eccentrie archi-
tect, Pugin, will describe the character of' tooi)
many modern temples dediicated to the worIhil)
of Altmighty God:

Thecy built the front, ipon miy word,
As fine as anVy ablbey,
Bu'lt tiii hiing they Coulid clhehat ie Lord,
They built the back part shabby.

A uoon story is told of our Presbyterian
bretlhr'ei. Some tine ago one of them, remon-
strating with that provokiniig class of persons
who go in and out of churches at thoir sweet
will, said: "T hre arc three was of' getting
out of the Prosbyterian Church. You can't
resign. To get ont of the Presbyterian Chuirchi
you must behave badly, and so be cast out, or
you must take a letter of dismissal to some
other evaigelical body, or yot mustdie and go to
heaven !"

SiR AxNDai)w CLARK, the great English phy-
sician, lately dceeased, vas a sincere believer in
the Christian faith, and now that lie is dcad it
is fitting that this should be said of hin. Bend-
ing his kceen and powerful intellect upon all the
facts of the world and of lite, of the past and
the present, he deliberately elected to call hiiii-
self a believer in Christianity. In that faith ie
lived and in that faith he died. This life so
lived he has lof t as his legacy, not only to the
medical profession, but to all men and women
who live in thîeir work, and who make their
work the one great object of their lives.

ARCEDEAcON EDWARDS started a mission ini

Mechanicsburg, a place of 2,200 inhabitanits, iii
the Diocese of Bunthenshed, just 1; months
ago, and on Sunday, Dec. 1tI, Bishop Vincent
dedicated a new church there, built entirely
through the efforts of the archdeacon. It is of
terra cotta brick, with stone trimming and slate
roof. It consists of nave, chance], tower, porch,
and vestry-room, and seats 220 persons. The
whole property represents an outlay of 86,000.
The church is built in a strong Methodist com-
munity, for in the town there are two Metho-
dist churches with a nembership of 1,000.
When the mission started there were only six
communicants.

isuor TUcKER, of Uganda, ordained seven
men to the ministry recently, two of whom are
the greatest chiefs in the country and govern
great provinces. These were only ordained

deacons. Tho ceoremony took place in theu
cathiedral, of wic'h the Bishiop says: "FO>r
Central Africa it is as wondorful ua building as
Durhami cathodral is for Eîngland. Thero are
nearly 500 trocs in it uised as pillars. Somle of'
tlhem were brought in live or six days' journey,
and needod several hi'ndrod melon lo carry
them." Oi February 5th twenity-eiglht muen
vero baîptized, and oi the 8th steventy-tive
auil ts were Coi firmil ed. Moro thai i ca ui di-
dates for Baptisi appeared in a few days.

TiiE Sunday-sehool as the Ilanidmiiid of the
Cliireh of England will not be raised lo a eon-
ditioi of elicieecy Coi omensurite wtith t.his higl
calliig intil il is more widely reuognizel thiat
one uf its pecuiliar' and special f'uticitonis is to
met fort h and extenid the i stic priples of
thit ('iîr'h, lid lot oni1 to train uil tei scholars,
in the nurture and aldmoni tion of the Lord, but, as
best tendtliig to realise thalt aim, to muîake thom
intelligent nenbers of' the Church ut' which
theoy form a part; in otlier words, nlot only to
train them to bue Christianis in the fuill and
liglest sense wlich that unaime imliplies, but
Christiais of, the Cliirel of i'ngl and type.-
Prebendary Beresford.

TlHEu Bishop of London lias forially openedc
the North London Ladies' Settlemîîenît for Paro-
chial Cliirch Voruke-rs uit York Ilouise, 527 1101-
lowity-road. The ladies formiiing thu settleient
are under no vows, but volunitarily give thoir
tiime and energies to the work of' district visit-
inîg îuideir the suoperinte nfo thue iicumn-
benits of the various parishes. 't'lhe ladies, who
are expected to corit'ibute lu thei riu 11own min-
terialce, are uideri thlic siluperiitendenlce of liss
3:agee, dauigliter of the late Archisihop of
Yk, aid miay leave at anîy tieic by giving IL
moultis notice. It was mentioned by tho
ih iop Of' arlborugh that liss MIge had

bCen conisullted withL a viev to establisîilig ut
similar institution iii iiother part of' the M e-
tropolis.

Cm:'îen o ENt oINGLAND S.. [NsTi'iT.-lt il
impossible ail(q uately to express tl e deb, of
the whole Chiurehi to the Culriich of' l'ngland
Suînday sclool I lîstitute. It was f'uildd
fifty years ago. T he branch associations
number 384, aniîd about 350 agents have been ap..
pointed for the sale of' its nost us>efuil manualsi
and publications. By its central otlieo of ad-
ministration its promotion of' branuch associa-
tions througliout the whole empire, forty-one of
which are in London ; by its instruction of'
teachers inî its nunerous and well-corisidered
hand.books, its tochiig stff. its normal
classes and examinations ; by its grants ofi na-
terial and publications to schools iii poior
parishes ; by it> cultivation of cIihildre n' music
through LiS choirs; by itsi Toachers' Prayer
Union; by its Bible Reading Union for the
y'îung, whicl lias now 45,000 members ; by its
valuable r foreneio und lending library ; by its
excellent Biblical Museum, which is being re-
produced in various places, it hus indeed per-
formed work of the highest importance in con-
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solidatiig, vivifyiig, and extendiig tiiis great
departmnit of Christianî iistietion.-Arch-
deacon Sinclair.

Tsir Vicar of St. Jonlii's, Kennirigtoni, the

Llev. C, E. Brooko, who im IL very decided if not

extrenie Iligli Churcliiiaii, will have no coquet-
ting withi Rome by imermibersi of his coiigrega-

tion. On Siiilay îiglt le said in the course of

his sermioni tLiat lis attention liad iceen drawn to

the faut tlit lieilibers of, the coligregatioli, and
eveii Comui iats, Ihad icen sei ging iito
and comiîing out of telic Chilieib ofi the Sacred
H.eait, ii ith CILmlerOIwell New ilod, whenover
there was anly speiP>iaIl attraction in tlie shLp1oii
iiusic or oi uriwise. Now, fhr imimibers of tlhe
Chiiurii of Egland to go to " IL conivenîticle of'
the Itatlitin MANiion" Vas4 IL lisoiilest. adill dis-
loyal act, and lie woulil asik aniy innmuicnts
lelinîgiig to lis i-ieilrl Who wei-e in the hiabit
if giiiiig to tiat yhce either toi ceaso the prac-
tico r eCLse to b coilnm ilnunicalits.

Fitioi an iiierosting accinit of' the Droer col-

leCtion, ofr anI.Iingraphs, inl the N;. Y1. EVenia
POSt, we Iiuoe tihe tfolloiwinig ' AgreemnenIt" Coni-
taineid in a ltLr vrittini by Clutis 'sley in
l1752:

Ve whose nllies are ilcnerwitt<m, bei'ig

'learly &Y tlly convini'd, 1. Thi, the success of
tLI 1 resIIt WOrk OII 1 dolS ini gIreat nusuro

deedon i he entivoe Union ofall thie Liabourers

Liplye luhretin; 2. That ourirsntf. is

chietly to tlie iiailiors of, thalLt <Chiurch wliercin
wu iavo leun biruiiîglit up, arc absolutily doter-
Iine Il t ie Graceo God,

1. Til abido in thle Closest, Union withi uachi
ol heri and never speoak, d1o, lir sulferýi anyýtingi,
wiicl teids ti weiLkLin tlit Union.

2. Never to lIve tle Couiiiiiiiiiiion of' the
(hiiiueb oft I. williotit t.hi consent oif all whoiuo
Nainles areisbond

.1 <niN N Esl.'1Y' i.1011N N EilsoN

Wesley gos i to si'ay: " I slil have broke ouf

1r1in11 NI Hhoit & mly liror at that, fimi"
(ho is writing in A tîgusti, 1 755) " but ior the

abov ageemet, hichI tinkevery Preachier
suîiiilid sl igl l1r leive us."-Iiring ('/ i.

I aml l eilibi, y ihe roe of G;(d, lver to

ph1ak miîuih, lest ofie nse k to) IlihI ail d
noit to sp)eak al all, rat her Ilhanl to no proe

1 :11n rs lve, y the1 grave of' God, awy
to mak m l ue 'n i hrt gige heirt soi as
nlevii ) to i peaki wiih the î ine wi al fi l d iot tiiilk
in ilhe othier.

1 alI am'el dy tlh grah e of Goil, to SieakO-
of otýiwri menoi's Sinis onlly beforeo thir fiaces, andb
ofi their 'irtute, oly lhi nd tol hii eir b s.

liiOrîp li'crîiy.

1 :11 resoh-l 1 ht h a' and ral ini chlirch.

Ahvays ini m1Y place, unilday anid weeikday,
le il i ii lii - aljsiiiii'in fimi e, readly to

join in the glble coneiision ot' si n ;-heart alnd-
c u n ite gof prais and in thie

l mresolveod to) olfer :ni eiarniest. peotition
when i etler and whi leave, lor. myse*,%lf, for.
lte iniister ofChrist, and fhr i he congregationi,

anld 1 wVill endeanvor. to gol away, wheni the sor-
vivo is ulosedl, ini a sirit or prayer.-/ lltJier.

Tuxir Cl.u1r hl otenI errs stili in setekiing a1
g1lory t oo exenl.I annlot compliooe %ithl
the worl in wilnt is, ditntv lte wo)rld's

gh>ry. Ekon lomns ml was far mil..
dIone by the goldnl hlouse oft NA-Rc hir-
cus Dodds, 1).

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
' WIIAT ARE A. LAYMAN'S DUTIES IN

THE PARISII?"

(The Question of the Mfonth in Hlanid and Ieart.)

I cannot help feling that the expresion "lIay
lielp " has encouraged a falise view of Ch ristian

duty. It has crystallised into the impression
that a lIayman bas no duty exeept to aid the

clergy, wlho alone are supposed to be responsi-
ble for tlie Church's work. Niow, while fully
adinitting that the best way is for clergymen
and baynci to consult and co-operate with one
anothler in Christian workl, and that it naturally
belongs to the clergy in most cases to tLake the
lead, yet wu shouil nover sio coisitrue the term
'h lay helpi', "Ls to im ply tlat the layman cai alny

more abdieate his work than theelergymancan
abidicate his. There ire indecd special duties
whicli belong to the clergy, and no righ t-mindled
Churcliail woild dream of iivadinig then. but
theure is IL vast tiell ofi sefulness and duty out-
side this border, anid every Clristian is pledged
by his piruifofssion to take his part in cultivat ing
it. It would bu> as foolisi for the laity toî th in k
tliat the chitef Irt of Christiai worlk wIs to be
done by the clergy ILS it would be for the sol-
diers of' ani arily to supp)ose that the chief )art
of tlie tglihting i was to be done by the oflicers.

in bothî casos tlhereo arc dutios whichî are coin-
mon te Ill, and ii both thoro are duties which
bclong specially to soie.

Wlilst acknowîedging the growing spirit of
carnioS iiess in our Church, we iust contss that
as a whole it is not awakLe1 ti its respoliil litics,
andbi that Iliyeni as IL rule Io lot realize ticir
privileges on responsibilities.

First, there is the duty of prayer In raise.
TPhe clergyman iiiay be idthtl. earnest, atd
eloui ent; but low cold and iisip id the servi Ces0
hecomoif the congregatioii oniit to Ialke its fuil
share in the ns s and the psalmody.

SoCniuud, there is tlhe duty oft givinig. To this
thiere lire two essentials. The (ne is, that we
iiiist fi\, eulh one tor hinself, uplon m delin
iteu 1oportion of ou r mentis, alla sot il serniipu-
louisly apart br God)(1. The tontl, whici would
h too icl im sfoimnte to give, im ight be aLto-

g.ctler too lit tle lor others to bestow. The other
is thalt. WC mu [lot not cr)ooutl foi ir or ibarity
by imoiiey payionts. We give, it may be, so
imuch ti tle lospitlî, ain rphanago, or Il is-
sion ; but Io we visit the fatlierless and widow

ii ihit atlliction ? Do w Iiss by soie sicl
or bîel-ritleu ieighbor to whomi a kindly visit
wiiuld be iore thnall uri gold ? Du we leave
the wod(Is of, ligit and lie iiisaid wiei Giol las

pu tthe oiippitiunity in our wLy ?
Anil thiis is not all. We wantevery Christian

Iai, wLoLnlir atnd child to teel thaLt tohey must
hje Ii vilg organLiztii oIs tihiemuselve's ; activo and

elenertic workers for Christ; standing as the
true consecrateud priosts of Christ besido the
allars of his love, andi il aily lite and daily
duty fultilling the blessed miiiistry to whiuli
thy hive been called.

As we mist not substituto mniîey fir por-
soial service, so ieither iiust We allow socieities
or organizations, however valuablo, to blind our
eyes tO 0ur idividual responiiisibility. If each
wolld oldy do the work thatLt lies beside him,
the woIrk that by its vory nearnioss seems to

invite himii organizations would Ibo relieived(,
somîîe of, tien rendered unnîecossalry, and the
rest onabiled to do their work îîmore etliciently.
-The Bishop of Ossory.

Too imany chiirchgoers appeur to suppose
t 1 wlei they havo grolle to chnreh on Siilay,
alid have receivod t le Lori's Suîpper, they have
done t hueir duty, and lire iot iunder the slig'htest
oIligiatioiI t wailrn, to tLeach, to rebiuke, to edify
others, to promlloto works of chIarity, te assist
ovangelizationi, or te raise IL linger in choekinrg
sin and advanîcinig Christ's cause in the world.

January 10, 1894.

Tlcir only idea is to b perpetually receiving,
but never doing anything at al.-The Bishop of
Liverpool.

A Christan youîng man lately went out to
Australia. Hte was invited shortly afterwards
to take the superintendence of a Sunday school
of 340 lais and thirty teachers. In writing
home he says : ' I never saw till I came out
here how much the Ciurch at home loses by
not calling out young imen to work."-The Rev.
George Eccrard.

CIIURCI ETIQUETTE

Etiquetto and politeness are not infrequently

mistaken for one another. There is a relation

botween them but they are not the same. Polite-

nîess is a matter of the heart and good will, while

Ctiquette is IL inatter of form. Of course we

knowv thiat the word polite has its root in the

Latin of PoliL, a city, and that politeness origi-

nally meant Cil y. manners, and that courteous

meant court manners; but the generally ac-

cptedI, present, meaning of this word iiow in-

clides the notion of kindly consideration and
benevolent desire to please otiers.

That little [ndian girl who was piloting a

goverIor of Massachusetts throuîgh the woods,
and, wlen lie was thirsty, offered him water in
a cup made of her two brown hands held close

together, was truîly polite, and perhaps was not
very far froi the etiqette of the occasion, if
etiqtllc adl anythling to do with it all.

Now ini speaLking of church et iquiette, it would
seein that the first remark to be made is that a
person shouldl first learn or acquire church po-
litenoess, that is, have a good will toward Sion.
If one hal this he would coine to the church
just ls often as pos4ble, and would take delight
in the services, and if lie did not exactly fulfil

the etiquette of the church it would not be the
resilt of carlessness or contenpt. To such a

person it, would he necessary only to nalke
known the rule of the Cliurch's customs and
usages to secron compliaince with theni.

If it were true tlat church etiquotte is to be
tanght only Io lovers of the Church this article
wouild be on tirely unnecessary and would not
have been writtin.

Tle thet is, iowevO, that piety and church-
nanship irodlice each other. 'ru-le piety sceks
expiressioii in good churchmanshil), and truly
good cliurchmanshiip increases real piety.

ience it is a gond course to teach both picty
and chirchmanship to both the religions and
tle indiffernlit, that both miay worship God
more fervently in sincerity and trith.

lie that is faithful in a few things and in
simall things shall be made ruler over many
things. As las heen intimated, Churchi eti-
quîîette is the body of raies written and unwrit-
ton, whiclb should guide a member of the HIoly
Catholic Church in the performance ofhis duty
to that imost blessed institution.

Wc iav considor these riles in departmonts.
First, there woukl be the etiquette of church
attendance. And the very first rule is to at-
tend as of ten as possible ; and the reason for
the rule is that every Christian is supposed to
love the Lord his rod sui remely, and to desiro
Iothiig so iuich aS to be with Him, especiaily
in thit place wliere those who love God as-
semble thenselves te worship Ilini. If you re-
main away fron services when you are not pre-
vented lby UILVoidible circuinstances, you

siiply show to God that thore are things whici
you like botter than Ilis service and His com-
niiion, and the glorious working of His salva-
tion. In this connection we should remember
that the Lord ouîr God '"is a jealous God." The
second riulc of -hurci !attendance is, Go Early;
because if voiu do not yo slight God by an ap-
pearance et' remiaining away as long as possible;
you are apt to arrive in a hurriod state of mind
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which is not heipful to devotion; and in all pro-
bability you will disturb others in their wor-
ship. Is it not quite selfish to annoy or dis-
trlct a whole church full of people to satify
your dilatoriness ? But the inquiry 'wiii be
made, what is the etiquette of absence fromi
ehurch ? What is a valid excuse for stopping
awav from the services ? Church etiquette docs
not attempt to usurp the place of good sense or
good conscience and to inet every combinîation
of circumstances with a rule for action thereon ,
and therefore no attempt will be made to answer
those questions fully; but there are sone ex-
etses which are otYered for non-attendance upon
which church etiquette has a rule, and which it
miiiglt be well to mention here; such as " I did
not feel well enough," o " The weather was not
just right," "I hlad a visitor just as it was time
to ro g" The answer is, whatever would kcep
yoiî fron business, or some attractive form of
pleasure, is a tolerably good excuse for absence
frol services.

" My business is of sucI a nature that I can-
iot attend." Answer, " Seek ye first the king-
dom of God and lis righteousness, and ail these
thiings shall be added unto vou." " 1 have a
friend of whom I ain very fond visiting ie who
is a menber of another body of' Christians;
ouiglt I not to go with lier to the service whicl
shie loves ?" Not at al. If you and your friend
were both suffering from the saine disease, and
she was uising Homoiepathîic treatment and you
Allopathie, would you consider it necessary to
go with ber to the local llomopatiîst and take

a f'ew sugar pills for politeriess sake ? If your
Chtirch sorvices are to you what they oiigiit to
be, they are strength and inedici ne for i he week,
and it is not good to carelessly mix systemas of
treatmîîent.

The rule of church etiquette which applies to
your Lctiol on arrival at the chureh is more
nice than any other in tle whole code, perhips.
if you arrive af ter the service bas begun do lot
go to your seat while the people are on their
knces, for thcn they arc at prayers arnd should
lot be disturbed wait until they rise and theni

takze yoir place as quietly as possible. Bot. if'
you arrive when you ought, say tive minutes he-
fore the hour of service, and you in i a few
friends or acquaintances, par icilarly if tlicy ire
people who do not move in your social set, greet
t hem cordially but in a nianner so quiet as to
show them that you never for a moment lose
tli consciousness that you are in lie house of
God and ic presence of' the Almigty; thern

pass at Once to youîr seat and there engage in
private devotion or religious readiig until tlie
service begins.

When the services have once begun then hie
rule of church etiquette is attention, reverent
attention. Fix the thoughts upoi God and [lis
worship. Throw yoirself into it with enthu-
siasm, worship the Lord with the whîole liart,
and count any wandering thoughts or distrac-
tion ut mind as little els than an insult to God.

The second rule is " Loyal participation in
the services." By "lloyal" participation is
mieant doing your partin such away as to triily
gIorify God before the congregation, showirg
earnestness and delight in the worship. To do
this it is not necessary to make yourself con-
spicuons unless you should chance to be wor-
shipping in a verydead congregation, in which

e'ase it would be your duty to set them an ex-
ample of loyal worship even if it did make you
conspicuous. Make ail the responses in a clear
and fairly loud tone of voice. and with just such
a inanner as you would use if you had at your
side a very dear friend whom you were anxious
to win to the Church by permitting him to sec
how you enjoy the services. Ielp to make the
services in your church merit that best of al]
adjectives ever apolied to them, " Hcarty."

If you do not this, God is depreciatod in ic
house of His friends, people in the congregation
who are not Churchmen are convinced that there
is nothing in the worship; and you will be

reckoned aioiing those who draw nea1îr to Iliii
with their lips, wliile their licarts are fromi
Rlim.

Do not aIllow vour attention to e il distracu'ted
in any way froin ic serrieu. It is ainost in-
pardonable to watch people Who comc in, or te
examine the dress or appearance otf lersons in
the congregation, or to idIl turn th 1 ile aves of a
book, or to allow yoursei to be iiteoestedi in
anythii ng save tle orship. Von are not ex-
cLlsed froim thbis rule if yoi are a iemher of the
choir. Do not Ie lokiig, upî Ilhe imlusit' of' thc
Te Deum while the first lessoni s re:tling.

here oight nett o beo more iitan onIe sort of
iiiic book in the choir, or if' there be more, let

themi be so arranged beftre service as to avoid
the necessity for looking them i up during tle
lessons, and se e:lisin.g i lie choir. Vlo are God's
ministors for lIis praise, to show onteipt loir

.ust liere oughî t, tto lie i oneit t i d somei ilat-
ters of chuirci etiîillette whicli once h:ad a uni-
versly acknowled gd plLO ili its (nlliiS,
whiei have beein iuch neglete- o late, luit
which airenoreannthiobeane;uh
as facing te easIt, r chancel, enti tt hie churh
in te siigiig of the (lorias, howinig al t lie

namne oft Jesius, not onilv in tle Creed, luit
wlîerever il neeuirs. Yu il iay say these ar,

trilles. 'Th'ley are siall ihings ii th slvts, biut
etituettle is lldie up of sl thiigs. 'le til-
servance of tIe etituett ot f societ mles tIihe
differene hetween a giitlemaiii:iii and il ltoor, nil
the obevmeand neglec ofil e et iqulet to of
the ritual imakies the diterc ile htiweIl il

Iuimîble orhipr if God, submissive tt ite
ruile- and praitices of' his Culitrch, aidfi the foie
who res little about mnaking hi- wrhil i-

ceptlalble in lthe sight of Gol or to recotininend if
to lis elItwmen.

Nothiiig mliillates aIginst tr ue chur11eblin
nes more tlait the spirit of adverse critivi-sm.

Endeavtr to avoidaytdhing lik' Ifauhiinig in
chiurib aL, iiiiihi as youi wtolth in a hto-e of i
friendtl wlierf- youi are being entertaiied. Tlhis
carping framie of miind is Cipy :al 1(o devo-
tion. Il mlay h le c-aled a1 pari of Ilhe ,pirillia
et iqulele (If, thle Chutrch to ignreal thingiis in
the ervic whihvil ght he open lto objeitin.

E 'njoy tle l'east oft wotrhiltp s)rem oit fotir ylu,
aidi leive t lie correct i tii of eirr- 1t t lie good

sense of i hose in îîîuthorit y-, li less yt tf :i re ileti'
sure, y I hint to t lie pr iler rt is Lt Il -- n - i n
able m1omient, you fouild acvompllli,hl t he corree-
tion deirfeI.

Fina ll y, afier serviC e is over, Ile et iquitei i' of
the chiurch and of our religiîîn reiuii-e tlit yii
talke somle quiet notliceof orfred :111l of i he
stralngers in the coogrgation. o not alI
low this greeting of the ret ihrei tbee î il
occasion off mere gos-ip suc0h as w<midt puttt Ilhe
chturcb on a level with the pirlir or the pt+
oilice. Make your greetiigs sicl ilit aill iumy
sec that they cone froin alhet iewly fed wih
the sweet and holy Wtiord of' God, and w:tiiim
withî the living w rship which tley oily enjoy

who scruh>usly serve God in sm:ill tlinis lis
wvell as great.-Il. B3. 1). in No',rth D)alivta
Chtrehman.

THE PARISII PRIEST IN 1ils CIIA MBiK.

Iîi niost modern town vicaLriges there i4 il
parish room and in m:ua1y there is iu oratory or

prayer chamber. If not, there cai hlar ly ie il
fitter place thanî the parson'ms tutly, for le an
best rcad and write on ground whîer'e ihis spirit
is wont to pray.

Here, then, ho deepens his hidevotional life, and

intercedos for his people. lere lie ripels lite
divine art of prayer, the lieavenly liitguiage of
men, the mother tongue of Christiani- ; ihîi e eed i tis
his soul on the Bible by meditation ; antd heice
he goes forth with a strength and a tenderness
that predisposes bis people to bis ministry.

A siqiire indign:itly asked hi, vouing t'lergyz-
ilian how lie dared to) speak so plaiti te him

about his respoisibilities. the parishi ririest re-
plied, thlat he h:lll nlot dared tol have donev Si if
lie hal lot spoklein tlie S:ane w'IIs tirst tto God
in his own room ; t lien i lie squire reilly listoi-

livre wei }ireparte forI ourl Services in huc
gainî lthe teliptr ti0i' our publili metigs, the

spirit orofunîîîîsel for ouir eililitees, troshi ftith

and powter tioaolv and ble, our intsigl int
dillivulti ea:es , our1 colIrt Igir wornl anld loti -

hersorsymlpathy withi the temlplol, oi r
Sireit h w'i foi f il iiuthtk, tur pri i for the con-

sciencves of' ouir peoplle, and ourslv .Ai
woti s.

First in ille idayg., and Iirst ii val l g iit
meditaion . Wh: ii is itaxtîion ? It i; 111o

liean, wIt h the Hihle bit s som-
t hing.ý almost like l savlr:11nent1 f i , llv
spirit .:and ils let ter :mn ot ward4 :and iil i'
iti an nv:d and p rave. Hy mtd'lt--

ti onI we asinuil1llate the W.1rd' (fi God- a re
its brenth and wve inh alt t b'roi'hs il 'h'. 111-v:1 lt
of' L i, til :h of i s betomi s a lhii ttfh ig'l,

wri t tn itt lini s i wii it ut h thte lii I r

ilu titi'b whalt Word of, Il God t-aî ti
Da id " la tr ;", to Job, ", moir . n h 1: lis

necessaryu h d ;"t to l k i l roll w it . at
ing-- was as honevy ihr fwee0nes ;", tai·lma

" 4 an it gil;" to S . i':ll], "tihe pow . of

l ut if virlus, ilf i his kind 'e t ut blt i br idi
out fr ls, il wil he hr a ii ptiolt eiSs diiî -hîîî fi)
1iithse whijitb Ltini iii isI :itte i î i u u î'neltt' eii

dlines, and sub tjlt ih t i 'r art . a t
(1) Prepare yourilor omlilalion by b r

tour tip f :--
ti. Heali-t-t Preene hu ofGod, lTitlv sisi

lle) torin, v t venerar si leil ini-, Pr s m tli
i t ou c n ti e inettaie ')nt i .i ttl [i l kut lîolt

fi.H I.ai-ýu your ownl sinls, whic re only1 ý fily

ir:i li vd n i fi uIl a - i un iut Itin llren h elri
wVthie ang i uls veli ihuîde frir T.- -" ri Th

face. troml my) .. in , kil.. Ilhen P'h1:ll 1 fle.

4h:dt Th14,u be pleasedi, thnshall 1he111-.v

r. W il Id) die God'Is wi 1, 1 lie mea . r l,

fio youi ini this mediiinaii-n,, 1 voe n do 'l.y

w !h In my iGod, ." "l Lig i d Truth f ei

1is4p Vi lson, \l :1 L) r

d., \'eni Crua:l'r.
(2) Thenr laY hiold with :1 oll l Iillw l

Ilwarl :aid >ol an alrinl on s r -
tha1t 1I l ui Min pired-f 1;r thIi, il--.. il ona

y u r i- in tHe scee s ihu l it ere flot
pa ,butpre-ent:uulyouwer onev (-lil -,s -fl«

r-lhlse, re-lient, r_-l,#an 'ny u waY Ilo live
andll do and hear as youlil1 hlik yel wVääl li.e

donei( afier ilhe aviiial ýc-ene.
Thev vhief anid molstý friiii li ils-h-1 for medýii-

ItationI i.,fl'fe 11ur'e our ll - d i r ü e o
m11.y eilther foilow il, as, the( fllly spirit av it,

lis, throughifl Gompel afte Gul r youi illa

i!, thei, best pllani 1 thinik fir thlis puirpo..l.

produre,unrmdiainafrraead
grace.( haridi Io Lg:inl in anyoterwa

The ison of t he prophit-Il lo - ig., d b toeihi!

Ijurnling HuISh, lsaiahLl as he eap f110h blis
ip Joshuita iludingf beforf. God ini his fihbly

garmrents wvithi saat (ln his rgthn
thiese appeair againi ti ui,. and dlo 6-rwork ini
ui-, as weu >e, themit iin ihe medtaln'o our
Chamlber.

The Ohl Testamenrti ist ri- riý(e fromi tho
deuid and lie agaii, in lu in n in 0jir al.-
tioni anld il. re-uj1ý las wvu li-iten Io boilv mnen

speü;kingý word-ý für God,(. anid sha.rei lteir wr
ini truc mneditation. WeV( standjf, wei kntefrl, we5

pray, b)y A brahamiii's4 hide ton the- heighit htw
Bethel and Ai, as hIL inereefr the Citiesn of
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the Plain and the soul that ho loves who is
thore.

We hear the grating of Daniel's westerly win-
dow as ho opons it for the pure air of Hoaven
and tho spiritual view of tho Holy City, and lo i
the same power enters us to bear our witness
before the world, and to gathor the peace which
neither man nor boast cain break.

The Epistles of the New Testament do not
land thomselves quite so readily to this method,
but under the touch of dovotional analysis thcy
gladly yield ai meaning and virtue that illumin-
atos ono's whole spiritual mind and heart.

For this, perhaps, the asiest plan is to take
up a common blank book, and use one side of
the page, leaving the other for your aftor medi-
tation on tho saine subject. With most of us
the mind bas aI knîack of workinag as thoulgh the
Mastcr's oyo was on it, whon a poncil is in onle's
hand, and often thoughts, meanings, inspira-
tiois, flow fast and freely, whon they knaow they
are going to b written down.

We rcceive little help from printed books for
this use of the Bible. It scoms as thouagh the
Holy S pirit meant overy mai to do iL for him-
self, and purposely withhold from us the blessed
imeditations of others.

To do iL is more valuable than to have it donc,
tlerofbro ready-aind and seconad-hanad medita-
tions aire nerly valueless. Anad the chief use,
aven of tho bost, is rather to train ais in the div-
ive art of neditati ng fbr oursolvos, than te bu aI
suîbstituato for our oivn toil. Nor is the toil
havy or dull!. At first iL is a little diflcult, for
the muscles of the mind are unaîccustomîed to it,
but a little habit soon makcs ciao apt and great-
ly interested in this exercise of the soul.

lin town work it is more vaîluable than cIsc-
whore, for il is ai antidote to spiritual fuss, and
boginas th aily withi a calmc scniNt reng th without
whiclh we are wornt to got hurried and conîfused,
or- mebchanical and lifceless.

lin our niotler Longue I have onily flund mise-
fil lo m1 Mr. l!oygatO's excellent little volume
on The Good SIIUrd," and in Latin I have
fonnd noi hing Io hell anc but Avancini's '" Vita
et I)ctrina JosI thristi," a mastOrly pI)ocket-
book, Ot lher Ibookcs,. inded, abound, specially
in foroign (h la aarela os, bt thiey seemi too sun btlc
auand intrinCto for a lEglishan liuse, or a Lown
clorgymai's [im.-" The' Parish Priest of the
Toten :' Lecuzres by J. Gott, 1). 1). ( Putbsheld
by th & .P.C. K)

1ILSHU0' 0V DimlY aN CHARITY AND>
EPI SCO)PAC Y.

Wo give an extract fron a sumermon preaclhed
by tho Bisiîop of Iorry, Dr. Alexander, on the
Sindiaîy after thla reipening of the lDrry Catho-
dral:

Lot aie furitlier say, that as chairity iaIs pro-
sided ovir the work of reiovation, so, iill it
proido over tle result of that work.

What does the ealarged alid bauittiftl Chirch
witness of ouri aIttittuIlo ini this pIaIce and in this
land ?

First, then, the cI:aity of Scriitumre is not
merely philanthropy, or geieral bonovolence.
The charity of St. Pail, ns it is animated by
hopo, so iN if direcled by faith. The text
"Chaarity believet l ail! thlings" does not iean
(as is soimetiios supposed) that a charitable
Christian believes overV crood but his cvi, and
bears overy systmi but his own.

And ouir Church's charity starts froin a dofi-
nitO fiaith. ler truc sons believe that she has
a imessaîge of lier ownu Worth preserving. Christ
did not oieroly ouiniciiato ideis, the inost fruit-
ful and saving tliat timo has over hoard. le
liais proserved them by ai visible Cire/h, with a
Succession of clhie! pastors. h is net meroly
that thel thrco great centurios formi a tunnel or
subtorramean period, andi that wheu the train

comes out we sec it bearing Episcopal colors,
and conclude that it was so when the train
started. It is rather this. We find Episcopacy
in the rough island of Crete, in the polished
capital Ephesus, in the Church of Asia Minor,
or before the close of the Apostolie age. And,
therelore, we are not surprised at the tenacious
hold which it has laid upon Christendom; and
we cling to it, now that we have been repudi-
ated by the State, perhaps more unhesitatingly
than when our prelates were State officials.
With our form of government we also hold to
the ancient creeds ; to the two Sacraments; to
the canonical Seriptures of the Old and New
Testament. We oqua]]y repudiate mediteval
superstition and modern latudinarianism. As-
suredly we have no reason to b ashamod, either
in regard of speculation or of practice. I can
remember thodays when the authorized theology
of our Church was accused of not being out-
spoienly evangelical enough upon theso sub-
jiects-tlhe inspiration of Scripture, predestin a-
tion, original sin, the Atonenent, everlasting
punisiment. I ask any thoughtful man whe-
ther he does not now feel thanakful for that great
and sober thoology of whichli he bas no reason to
bh ashamed, no necessity of stammering out
compromising apologies. Or, if we tura to
worship. An age, newi born in art, capable of
understanding architecture, painting, music,
yevrns for beauty in the publie services of reli
gion. HIow would that yearning have found
satisfaction in a Church whero symnbolism was
thrust out as unclean, and musie as thoatrical ?
I assort, thon, that our charity springs from
and can nover lose sight of a defiite faith.

Mm% etm the gemot gita.

Ne-wfo un dland.

EXPLOITS.
The Rev. ArtLhur C. Waghore, who. in July

last, resigned Now Harbor Mission, which lie
lias filled for 14 years, has been. located in the
Mission of Exploits for the winter. li was
workinag on the Labrador this sumner for ex-
actly throo months, and visited the Straits,
Battle Ilarbor Dibtrict and Sandwich Bay.
During the 90 days lie was on the coast le
vikited 30 places, held 130 services (43 Sunday
a:i d 87 weok day), preached 117 times, and paid
102 pastoral visits, besides nuch other minis.
torial work. As hoe was oly receiving $60.00
for his work (ont cf whicI he had to pay steamer
fares amounting to $33.40), collections wero
taken uap ait most of the Sunday services, and
realised 845.52. B3esides th is $48.88 were given
him as free-will offerings, unaasked and unex-
pected. HO has much onjoyed ils work and
visits, and expresses himuself as very much
pleased with the Labrador winter people, and
laims ilhr then a very much higher position in

overy respect than that accorded then by Dr.
Grenufell, of tho M. D. S. F., in the " Toilors of
the Deep." le regrets extrnoly that ho (Dr.
G.) should think it nocessary or right te give
the Enaglish publie suchL a grossly ono-sidod and
exaggcrated idea of the Labrador, and its de-
serving and worthy residents, who are really
laîr ahend, in more ways than one, of the aver-
ago English lisherfolk and working classes. It
is much te be feared that such representations
will very seriously injure the excellent work of
the M. D. S. F. Mr. Waghornîe has added very
largoly to his alroady very extensive collection
of plants, and has this soason made bog mosses
bis paricular study. He las sont collections
te various parts of Europe and North Amorica.
YEtlur As.-St. John's Evening .Herald.

CnIus'r bas lived, and le asks living follow-
crs. lie has died, a sacritice, and Ho asks the
spirit of self.sacrifice in you.-F. D. Hunttingtoin.

'Miaust i YFrtbtrirton.
DORCHESTER

Allow us the priviloge of wishing the GUAaD-
IAN all the*compliments of the season, and great
prosperity through the coming year.

We are and have been enjoying perfect win-
ter weather, all through the holiday season,
and saving and excepting the prevalent "la
grippe," which incapacitated the Rector at
Cristmas tide, and caused us to fall back on one
of our leading laymen, his honor Mr. Justice
Hanington, for such service as we could have.
Church ina> hore rhave much enjoyed themselves.
Although the Rector was confined to his house
on Christmas day, neither ho nor his family
were forgotten by their kind-hearted parishion-
ors, whîo invaded the rectory in a friendly way
in thie afternoon, bringing with them a very
comfortal>he and substantial chair for the Rector
and a purse of money for Mrs. Campbell, the
former beiang presented on behalf of the congre-
gation, by Mrs. J. B. Forster; and the latter by
Mrs. D. L. Hlanaington; both of which were
kindly received and becomingly acknowledged
by the Rector for himselfand his wife.

On Sunday after Christmas, as being within
the octave, full (hristmas service was hold, in
rendcring the musical part of which the choir
sustaîined their reputation for cure and rever-
ence.

In accordance witi a request made by the
Rector, the whole congregation remained in
churel after evoning prayor ended. The Rector
then heartily thaanked aIl who lad contributed
towards the church decoration ; and afterwards
more particularly the choir, whose faithful at-
tention to thir voluntary duties, ho bas for
years fully aîckiowledged and commonded. Ho
added, howevcr, that upon this occasion, a more
tIhan verbal acknowledgment was bout te be
made. Thoreupoi, the Hon. Judge Hanington
and Mr. Wardon Forster, acting in the place of
the churchwardcns, who wore both from home,
stopped forward, and on behalf of the congrega-
tion prosented three of,the senior mombers of
the choir, Mr. David dhapmain, who had served
nore tihan ifty years; and Mrs. Alex. Robb

and Mrs. Geo. W. Chandler, who had both given
their ollicient and constant services for about
thirty years, with setts of books of Common
Priayer aind score copies of the last odition of
Hlynis A. & M., beautitully and uniformly
bounad in lassia, vith suitable inscriptions cm-
bossed in iorocco and gold. To say that the
recipients were surprised is a very mild way of
expressing thacir fee.aings. Mr. Chapman, as the
senior, rcplied very feelingly indeod; aad Jadgo
Haniugton replied on behailtof Mrs. Robb and
Mrs. Chjandler. In the course of his romarKs,
his hoior took occasion to recr to othors who
had long served th Church in the choir, nota-
bly the late Mr. E. V. Tait, our organist for
over half a century. le brouglut his well chosen
renarks to aI close by observing that ho had
hiiself beei in the choir for five and thirty
years, and that during all that time, there had
been continuous and unbroken harmony among
all its members, undisturbed by even a tempor-
ary jar; ai tostimony as truc as it is rare and
renmarkable.

The procedings were brought to a close by
suginîg the doxology and with a blessing from
the Rector.

The following being New Year's day, thore
was a well ittended service at 11 a.m., at which
the offortory was set apart for the W. & 0. of
theclorgy. eho wather being perfect, the old
shire towîn was occupied to an unwontedextent
in paying and receiving visits of Christian cour-
tesy.

On Tuosday evening, the 2nd inst., Judge and
Mrs. Hlianington and family entertained ail the
teachers and pupils of the Sunday school, of

Cali alention OF YOUR FIENDB TO SUBScBIPTION OFFER page 16.
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which the Judge has beet Superintendent for
35 years, and a very happy evening they had.
And so we have tried to give sone practicil
effect to the song of the heavenly host, by pro-
noting, "l Glory to God in the highest, and on

carth peace, good will toward men."

CHATHAM.
The Christmas services in St. Mary's Chapel

were largely attended and -were very bright,
lcarty, and appropriate to the celebration of
the great festival of the Nativity of the World's
Redcemer. The decorations were very beauti-
fui and effective, numbers of cala lillies, lillies of
the valley, yellow chrysanthenumîîs, an Enîglish
holly, adorned the altar, the lectern, prayer
desk and pulpit, and the walls of the nave and
chancel wvere otherwisc dccorated with ever-
green and appropriate texts.

The first service was at 6.30 o'clock on Christ-
mas Eve and began with the processionlal hîymn
"O come ail ye Faithful, etc.'* The psalins
were sung to the Anglican chants fron Moik &
Baker's Chants A. & M. The ant hein was froin
Zecharial, "Rejoice Greatly, O Daugliter of'
Zion, etc." After the prayers, Christias carols
werc sung. The Rector prelicd from text,
Exodus 12, 42, and hymn 60 A. & M. was sung
as il recessional. The second service was a mid-
niglt celebration of the Holy Eutcharist, bu-
gIinning at 12 o'clock. It began with llymn
316 as a processional. The Kyries, Gloria before
the Gospel, Gratias, Tibi, Credo, etc., were
brightly sunîg by the choir, and after the ser
vice a solemn Te Deuni was sung in lionor of
tlie loly Redeemer. Tie attendance'u was mucl
larger than on any previous occasion, and the
solemn worship with the brighit surroIuindirgs
was a fitting beginning of the day of Christ's
birth. The third service in St. Mary's was atu
i1 o'clock on Christmas )av. Before t lie morni-
ing prayers the Suindlay-sclool children sang
Christmas carols. The regular service begant
with Ilyna 59 A. & M. as a piocessioatil.
Venite to Chant 2-19 A. & M., Te l ieiii, .Jack-
son, Benedictus C. 341 A. & M., Aiitlient, Re-
joice Greatly, O Jhi>ghter of Zionî," lymit n 60

M. & M. Atter mriinîg prayer ,the Iloily
Euicharist was celebrated with music at m id-
nighît.

At St. PaulY Church there vas a celebration
of the lolv liicharist at z o'clock at.m. and
evening prayers vii b semonn at 3 p.m. The
early celebration w'as well atteinded, iotwiti-
staiiding the iliiness of several emiilibers t' the
congregation, includiing thIe worthlv organit,
G;eo. Burchill, Elsq., Jr., woeplace wa.s takenl

y Mrs. J. 1. Burcîill, who, wvitb theaid ol a tew
sinigrs who we'e able to be reent , sang the
usual~ C hriist nmas hiynu s. The cliurch l was micatliy
decoratedl.

'Tle ot'er'ings at the Ciiiistmis services were
for the sick and needy. St. Mary'. Sunday-
school childreî' piieseited the Rector with a
handsome cight-day clockç.

Blioceent of ucbet.
SlIERBRIOOK E.X

Church Extension.-At the last meeting of the
Deanery Board of the District of St. Francis,
held in Sherbrooke last mîonth. the Vei. Arch-
deacon Roce, D.D., read a report on Church Ex-
tietsion iii the diitrict: the reult of' vhich in
pa:·t was that Bishops College is to unîdertakze
fer six months two Missions its own neigh
borhood, in addition to the worik done by the
Brotherhood of Beaders at a dist:nce : b e sta-
tions of»Sandhill, Johnville and Milby were to
be made intto a MLlission, under the inicumbency
of the Professor of Pastoral Theology; and a
new Mistion was to be cruated in the Belvidere
region, which would be under tlie oversight cf
the Principal of the College, Rev. Dr. Adams.

Church music in the Deanery of St. Francis
appears to be making enconraging progress
under the direction of Mr. [iorey, the able or-
ganist of St. Peter's, Sherbrooke. He read a
very scholarly and suggestive paper at the last
Board meeting upon the subject.

The Bishop lias sent te the clergy and church-
wtardens of' the diocese several forms as to
Chiuîrch statistics, which if fully tilled in will show
viti senme degree of certainty the Church pou-

lation and capabilities ofthe diocese. Though his
Lordship bas by personal visitation of every
point of his field acquired an intimate knowhedge
of the people and of the needs of each mission,
this statistical information will withouit doubt
be of great benefit, not only to himtself, but to
the d iocese anid Church at large; since returns
are now required by the Synod of this Ecclesi-
astical Province.

BusutoIîs CoLrLEiGE.-It is propîosed to hold
the annual linner of' tlie Gradiuates and -Old
Boys ' of .Bishop's Collego and School at the
Windsor lotel, MNontreal, oin the 25th Januiary
instant.

Bignst of igntrale
MONTREAL.

The Synoil of the Diocese will met-- regu-
lar Session-on Tuesday, the 1ith Jaiuary
inst. The notice papier issued by the Secretary
shows little business of importance to be done ;
but doubtless the report of the Standing Con-
imittees will disclose mucli more. The Bishop's
charge will bu deliverei in the Cathedral at the
10.30 a.m. service, and will be looked forward
to witl much interest. At the Synod Service
on the eveniig of Tuesday the Rev. W. B.
Longhrti'st, Rector of' Granby and Rural Dean,
vill be the preacher.

MNI TEAL BRANeI 'IF THE WIM'AN's Arxild-

Aav.-Eight montly au tour Special M eetings
have been ield. The M. D. A. ntow nimbers
over 00 meibers. Five new branches have
beein organized. There are 31 Senior and 14
Junîior Branche--45 in al. These tall do gooid
work in sending out bales of clothiig, &c., to
missions in this Diocesc, tus well as to the fin-
dii Ioites, and needy Missiois in the Northt-
Westh. Te Woman's Auxiliary continuies to
contribute 820>0 towards the Teachiers' sitlary in
the Wasnltkeda Hlouse-and $150 towards the
support of our Liady Medical Missions in Japan.
The name of Mirs. L. N. Tiicker and that of
jiss Merceir, of' Austrahia, have been added to

the list )t Lite Members. Appeals for help are
increatsiiigly numerous, but owing te laci of'
funds ntuuy denials have to be made.

THE REV. I. CoS.rN.Te"Devon and

Exeter' Gazetteu" of Dec. 19 contains tle follow-
iiig notice of the death of the Rev. 1. Conistal-

tite, w'ell-knovn iin the Eastern Tonihiiiips:
" The Rev. Isaac Constantine, M. A., whose
death was yesterday annountced, liad but very
rceuntly icturned from an active minristry of'
fiîrty-iwo years in the colonies, and in comjIaiy
with his daughter onfly took possession of' his
niew abode ut Heavitrce three weeks ago. The
rev. gen lenait expired, after live day illness,
tromt Itilure of the heart's action, consequent
uîpoin tn attaek of' broehitis. Mr. Constantine
was born at Bradley hall, Lanicash ire, in Sup-
tember. 1820. l, his youth ho was associatedi
with the Bradford bank, and, in connection with
banking, subsequently proceeded to North
America. lu 1847 there wa, a terrible epidemice
of ship fver, and many of the colonial clergy
succumbed te the discase while visiting emni-
grants. To fill one cf the vacancies thus catei

Mr. Constantine voluntarily abandoned his mora
lucrative occupation, accepted deacon's orders,
was ordained priest by that weil-known iDo-
vonshire bishop, Dr. Fulford, of Montreal, on
May 7, 1852, and was appointed to the rectory
of East Stanbridge, fron which lie retired on
superannuation during the past autiiunîn. Mr.
Constantine aut an early age oviicel poetical
talent of no ncan order. Ilis first work ot
lyrical composition, entitled " Flowers of My
Spring,' appeared ainonyiiiously, and was pub-
lisheI by G;rooibridge, London, 1839.

PEinm.-Bishop Young, of Art habascn, is

in town this week ; and his presenceo is bcing
availed of to advance the work cl' Missions
throtugh information as to lis owin self-denyiig
labors ii his distant dioceso.

The Rov. R. 1). Mills, Rector ot Cowansvillo,
1. Q., has resigiied that cure, and lias enîtered
uipon that of Berthier, where lie vill have clhargo
of the Berthier Grannar School. 'I'lTe Rev. .1.
A. Elliott, will takec the duity la Cowanisville
uintil laster.

LACHl UTE.
The Annial Meet inr of the Rural I)eanery of'

St. Anrieî'w's las beei called Ihr Mioiday, jailn-
ary 15th, ti meet in St. Siiion's CJhuirch, lia-
chute.

The usual order of proceedings will bu lbl-
loweil, and :IL 10.30 h.. [lhe Boly Cuiniiion
will be adimitinistered, and a Special Sermon
preached by tle I ncumbniiiiet of Licliulo. the
liv. A. B. Given; ater which Ie mliilibers
will tike up and deal with their De1ancry ,busi-
neuss.

Som meibeilicrs of the .I W. A. have

very kindly prercsited to the new Chuirch at

Lale Louisa, in the Parislh of liaculite (to bu
inmed St. Aidan's), al very liandisomIen nid (on-

venuiet Ciounuini:,i: Service. 'le St. Georgei's
Branch of the W. A. also have sont to A runîdel
.MissioIn l'or the Lairel Chiirch Nlisioii a very
iseful and suit le C uiiiiiiiion Cloth.

These tiiely gifis coiming 21t this SeJasoin
gladdeli the heuarts of the lnmbens by the
symlipathy slown foir t lie workz and the workers
in tlie Missioi Field.

Dicest of Garuxto.

TORONTO.
Holan io) 1). & F. .\lssiiois.- ly tlie auitlior-

it'y of Ilis Grace the ArebbishojI o' >ntario,
M etrolpolitain, a special ?we'itiig of' the Blotrd of

MaiageienitoUthe toiie,tie and Fortigin Mis-

sionary Society of this Eielusiatical'roviice
lias been called, to be hedat the Synlod fllice,
Wcîîlligton street, Toroito, onh I lie i Itli Jaili
,try inst., at 10.30 a.mni.

Biocest of iananra.
G U e LP 1L

The choir of St. George's Chiirci revived a
very anîcient and pleasig feature of Christnlms

in the ilulu time, and whiil still revails in
many English parishes. ''lie cîtom i Chit-
mas waits hal its origii in the choirs of th
angels that heraldled the birtli of' our Saviour.
In imitation of the Ileavenly choristers who an-
iounced thu glad tidings, the sliepherdri in tli
early days of Christianity made a rule to usiher
in the great Christinas festival wiLh carols and
mu-ic. From time immemirial the shepherdl
in Southern Italy and Sicily have kept up the
,pructice. The custou was very genurally
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adopted iii Christian lands. In England the
duty was enijoinied on the watchmen. wlho vis-
ited the houses withii reacli, siniging the qutaint
old carols. li an ancient authority a dcscrip-
tion is given of how it was carried out in old
London :

"After sun setting on [lie ove of tie great
festival, tlie wealthier sort nade bonfiircs before
thicir loors, andll set out tables lurn isied with
sweet, biad and good drinks, wiere unto they
vouild invite [lie waits and passengers to sit,
aid bic m)inerry with thei in grea t umi liari ty,
priising Cod for his Iciefits bestowed upon
thim. And tlhesc tires were called boflires, as
neiglbors liait before were ai. conitroversy were
thre, by laboi of otlers, reoiciled, anti made
of bitter eniemies loving friends, as also tlie vii-
tue that a Ifir liali to purge tici ifetion of' ic
ayro."

'T'lis like mlianiy ohlier. good od English cus-
touas las passed îway, but still the iboirs of
many of' tlie chuircces visit th houses of' lie
parishiolers as far as possible, siigiig earoIs
anid giviig joyouis congratulaions oni the glori-
ous event of tli Incarnation, Cod ianifest in
r h llf sh.

The mInore muoderii iîsIoi hias been ai:ippily
adotiied by the Si. George's choir, and Ti1ueday
eivenling they ghldenled numtiy herswithl their
charintgiy quaint old carols andChita
lnImiis, whicl tley coitinued to> Saturlay ove-
ing. A firci servic n Siiday vening lhe

eznrols wero suig iii St. George's iburel.
Thu peculiarly iailit 15th eIlury style of

thîe niotices issuid lias beei l il earried ou t, as
th fillowinig speimiiei will Nlhow:

Yu c a:irroli Singers of yo Chu -clh of' Saint
Goor, to ye nIIImbei. of iglit to twelve soulcs
dfou puIrposeC " lDeo VoeIe.o comle unlto youir
hoîîîuse on - 11:3e nlexte, Iwîixi yc houm of 8
andii 9 of' yO clock duskl, :nu(l Ilhere for- a1 ýhort
ftyIIe atl le youlir 'e glile pleaiurie to couui al

sinig tsomett obde EnlIIarol ynIesm mil-
dIie ani siluch other nuik bicîllietl o this
glidsoiîe seasmoni, muini imiost resctilly do siug-
gost thatl youri-e fi :nl kin in lie unear vie-
initi lih iddi linien lhereto. Atî ye cloe
oi ye silnging a Lgg wil e »lu aroluid to

.ye intii( iti , tilit lie who e ui y pm t h eri
som nille so iunei( of* mollie [ v or. x i es]
vhiclh wtill be aplýuIyed to V relief alid coiieirte

of ye indignte tikîi poore and nieedie peron-

nes of ye 'arisi if HL G;eorIige ail Ii's gu.do

citie. Gd SCve y (IenCI. Guelph, uIle
TyI e, A .P ., 1893."

line in lis ' Every Dhy tells of a

pirty o I talianus wlo sng as liis waiis
invno ilhiý,I giir a' Ccom11PI IlIl imts in l5

tlerin Io poor. abut $50.
'l'he r:a feslival we duiy observed atf Si.

Geoge i anriht:d attractive tormi. The
weeki previous [te [I hlilli worfr Illt e eenl-
gr egali <ioi, yoiig iIIi l,devoted t hmselves t
P.he deuor:al ions. Th'iere was nothing orniale or
ganitly, but i lit efleul of I le beautitul wreating,

speinly inle elia niel arhuil wvas very plieasinig,
asý it, wa., als.o on1 the font and pulpit. Ott the
Suniidhay ming i li, v. Ile Mr. Ro.s pIeaciel a

serion apropiateto thle advenit saonh

tex bing ilrom theEistle, "' Rejoice in th

Loi always, and again I say rejice." At (le
hilr's service,whiibl was hti ti.. p.m., lie

Suay sclhool Choir sang very sweiltly enrols,
and appropriale hymnlis, andl.\ir. Iloss, gae

pilesig :liress on ihe lessonis iimpressed lupoli
aill by ithe gr'eat f'eelival.

In Ile eveig tle uiiiii vas crowded, and
ihA c preached oni Ile prpiar:uious
ieedei 1i set'cure Ile fill blessing, ofChritunau.
The text vas fromii Isaiali 21: 12: "Tel imoriin-
inîg meth." Alei t he ulosi' oh' t he service, a
large pioition o t ih choir who li ajoined ii r-
vuving the old English eutoin of Christmas
viits, stood in front oftie atliniel ani sang
s oral ofi li iit mias byIII 111 enlrls Vlh'Ih
iad bielin so highiIy approinied durig their

rounîd of visits tli prviois wuk.

There was an carly celebration of the Holy
Communion in lie morning, at which a large
portion of the congregation were present. There
was a full attendance at the midday service, and
a very strong choir. Ail the musical portions
of the service were beautifully rendored. The
sermon by the Archdeacon was from the text,
" God was Manifest in the Flesl," 1, Tim., 3,
1; v. The mid-day celebration was also largely
attended and so ended in St. George's the happy
and joyous Christmas services.

St. James'- Bishop Young preached an
eloquent sermon on missions in St. James'
Church on Suriday evening, the 17th, and on
Moniday evenîing gave a most interesting
Iccoiiit of he vork in bis Diocese amnong the
Indians. I was attended by several iembers
of St. George's Church.

JUR BOYS AND H1OW TO RETAIN TH1EM
IN TIE ['I URCII.

It is generally ackiowledged that lic battlo
of [lie Clurch and the world at the proscrit
moment in this land (and to soie extent
througliout Westceri Europe) is boing fought oi
the question of how to rotain ouir children in tie
Christian fld. Thiis ithe key of lie education
figtlit in tlc L'ondon School Board and elsewhere.
Thu suliject aits nany sides. IL incluides, in

spite of the uireasonable and despotic tyranny
o thle Eduicatioi Department, lie retention of
Chuiure schools, the rcform of Suiday sehools,

hildren's services, Satu'day selhools and Bible
classes, childrens guilds, and last, but not least,

'Tlie Chuirc Lads' Brigade," tho ncwest movo-
imilott of the wlole. Wc have hai a good deal
to say of laie oi thec otlic branclhes ofi the sub-
juct, but noiîw wte think it is due to (ie Cliurcli
h ais' Brigade to say a few words on this the
hits[ voiier, so to spealk, of 1tle agencies at work
to brinig our boys under tlie influenc of the
Cliii nuhi.

'Tile idea imlav b said Io be the last variant of
thc ibeorîy of the urilizationî of militairy discipuline
for Cliuiel puipoes. That idea was tirst
broachied in the sixteeIth century by Loyola.
i lias hiatd Imany c resenies in ou' ownu tilmue,
s ie eliterdox, soio othodox, but we feaur moro
of' i le former thani ofl the latter. The idea is,as
Sti. lauu i nu uglh t, that a soldier of Christ is a
spirit ual w arrior, and t lua lue is strengtliened in
uie h10 baul both for iiisell' and others by aL
qisi-miiliary disei pIie. Tho gerin of the idea
i, indlecd tto be foind in Si. Pal's vritings, but
il i, iiuiraii wter Ephcs. vi. 10 17 vas
evcr iiakn i in more than a iystical sense by
t lie C hiîub imtil Ilhe sixteth ceitiury, when
tle rel-i atiin of' mîilitary dicipliine, whieh
liad decayed in the agos ol chivalry, whebcnî %vars
depeied oi tho inidividual prowess of well-ariu-
ed.<I knliglts ratler tIanI oi the stoadiness of
legionis, was tiilized f 'orreligiouu purposes. Ii
u i own imie thie travcsty of thec S:udva:tijon Armny
las peilaps il'utnded sober Chuuurcelnîcu so mucl
that inuay of then lardly sec o' usful iiiih-
tary discipilico is for any bIodv of mcn vilhing to
ajet to geth fii' loir a coimion oiijct. The Chucreh
Aimuy is ain etfort to utili-e this theory l'or
Chirb purposes, and it ias donue suomo cood,
and imiglt have doile more had its olliecrs bei
sounider and st ronigerl Ch u r'ci mcn. But. oven Is
it is i lih Churcl Armuuy is doing a good work iii
very ianiiy plates.

But h [que-,tion bas been raised " Cannliot the
eurnest lads of our paris ble c ombineud and
welded together tundor au more defitiitely muiitary
and less oponly evangclistic work tian the
Clhîurelh Armny I" This quostion has beeni
aiswerd in le for'muat[ioin of lie Churc h Lads'
lriizgado, whise a is that soldliers shouli drill
the- boys' bodies, and t ha't the parociiiaii clergy

aid thoso soleitl by rhum shold deal vitl

their souls. The Brigade has no special doctrine
save order and obedience to inculcate-it simply
professes to bring the boys to the parish priest
to be taught by him how to live as Christia ns.
This thoory is sound and true. We muet all
own that some of our boys need to be trained in
order and cbedience, that they are difficuit to
win, and that when we h-ve got thema they are
hard to keep. The Church Lads' Brigade tries
to win them, discipline them, bring them to
the Church and to the priest, and to eave him
to do what lie can with them in the hlgher
portions of the work.

Objections of course may be urged to this as
to every human institution. It has been said,
we think unfairly. to engender a spirit of milit-
arism among the young. The exaggeration of
this spirit may be ail evil, but in an age when
nearly ail the male population of Europe learn
military drill, il caI hardly be such a great
evil that our yoing Englshmen should know
soncting about it also. The accusation of un-
reality may have more in its favour, but then
we must remomber that boys will be mon in
time, and habits of discipline and order are best
ILarnit in youth.

Viewing thc matter from the s tandpoint of
practical experience,it is remarkable how rough,
manly boys, full of animal spirits. eau be made
to submit willingly to military discipline, even
when they resent school discipline, or ordinary
restraints. The fact is that much of the unrul-
iness of boys is mcrely duc to this prevalence of
shcer animal spirits. Il military discipline this
is not suppressed, but simply restrained and re-
duced to order and obedience. The drill sergeant,
whether of the army or of the Churcli Lads'
Brigade, does not demand of his recruits that
they shild bc milksops or prigs. Ou the con-
tary, lie vants them to bc finle, manîly fellows,
but with just enough discipline to bc orderly
and obedient to the word of command. We are
sauguine cnough to hope that this new move-
ment for uitilizing military discipline for Charch
purposes may have a good effect on our lads,
wh11o oftîen necd restraint, without hav-
ing thcir manliness cruhed out of them. The
reaulion aîgainst harsliness to boys lias led to a
good deal of waywardness, and as for tie laxity
of our Board schools, it lias been disastrous.
There is thereotre all the more necessity for
somnctlinig Vhich, by its inculcationI of discipline,
shiail counteract this state of things. This
Brigade, which lias the Duke of Connaught for
its president, and thîree of our Archbishops for
its supporters, and some 12,000 -nembers, nay,
do good sorvicc for thc Church. At ail evonts,
the experimuent should be tricd, for il Is most
important to brinig our boys to love and stand
by Ilhe Ciuirelh. No parisi priest, we arc in-
loried, niecd fear that, the Brigadc wvill meddle
with his teachings or with bis parocbial
autlority. Notlhing, we believe,is furthor fromn
the iinds of its chief ollicers. Ail they ask is
that the lads should be brought to church id
taiglit as tliepairchus thinks best for them. Wc
arc hopeful for this new movement which
appears likcly to prove a nissing liuk, and a
valuablc auxiiary in our parochial systei. lu
Canada the imovement has takcn root so strong-
ly thai a special depot bas beien started at HIali-
fax, Nova Scotia. The ri th is now at the
rate of five corps a week. The Brigade exists
in evcry Eighlih diocese excep one, aid as far
as results go, we think ve arc warranted in coin-
iionding t lis mnovenent to the considcrationî of
the clergy .- The Church Review.

PiAYER is the door for ever open between
eartli and heavei. Sooner than sound can reacli
a human car through this lower atinosphere,
the longing desiro of the spirit ries to the heart
of the eternal Friend. Whether we betieve il
or not, wu are living in an invisible world, where
our wishes are understood before our words are
spuken;.-Liwy Lorcom.
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THE CHU.RCH AND SUNDAY-SCIIOOLS.

In an iunteresting article in Nye's llustrated
Ch/urch Annual,on "The Church and Sunday-
schools," the Rev. J. F. Kitto enunerates the
advantages which the Church has received from
the Sunday-school in the following paragraphs:

1. The Sunday-school has afforded the oppor-
tunity for the growth and developmncit of hty
work. It is notorious that teachîing in the Sun-
day-school is not only the rcadiest ncans of en-
listing the ardour of young eonnunicantis in
behalf' of Church work, but also that it is fron
the band of Sunday-school teaciers that other
departments of Churcli work tre reciuiteud.
Archbishop Tait was woint to say fttit in ex:in-
ination of a candidate for Holy Orders it was
his custom to inqtire whîetlher fie lad ta:uglht in
a Sunday-school, because lie regarded the wor
of a Stiunday-schîool teacher as a very imil portait
point for the preparation lfor Ioly Orders, and
that he fbuntd that the best of the candidates
were those who had been so trained.

2. It would bc difficult Ito overrate lthe vaine
of the Sunday-school in edcatiiniîg tle teaciers
theiselves, ail that, not only by aronsing their
interestin the wvork ofthe lchi, tii ls by
forcing upoi themu the necs (ty it dfii te stiiy
of tlheiru Bible and Prayer ßook in order that
they may be able to teach.

3. The Suiiday-sclool fias bei the niiursery
of the Church. It has ftiiiislecd a i arge titiuiber
of candidates for confirmation, and of teaily

eomrniiuicaunts ; whilst f'roi the raniks of tIe
schfolars the teachers atit other Church workers
are beinîg continually (lawn.

4. TheSundav-scheioo las taiigh it te lesson of
cordial and continual Cooperatioli betweeI the
('Ier'gy- andti the laity. Even within iing memory
there wvas a great unwiingiess to recognise ti
right of layienî to takc part in ii y sptiritial
work. Their duty was ltougit lu be suteit-
ly discharged if' tlevy tootk part in Ite work of
aIInsgiving, and if' thiey suplIiedi the IulInis lo
direct spiril ual work. Thaiik Gi, that feling
fias now quite passed iway, :u1id the ItIIy owe it
to teowwork in tle SIhid:ty scIIooI that they
have been restored t licir proper piace in tie

systelim of the Churitebfi.

311. Kitto also claims for the Ciiutrch of
Elighid Snhiday School I nstitutte. wiî, Ilh ih s
year celebrates its u.1 ibilee, a very farge sIare if

î'edt'îit for the improveit whicit fias tient

filiu foi' thte llinI reasIO
Ist. I t fias created a speci;i litature.

Froni1 its earliest days lthe Sietivy saw Ia
the Suniday school leacfier nlist he euIilued tltr
fis vork, and liir this iiriose il ides a
nuigtazine foir teachers ai(t for hi' /tr, and

ar1range, dlutin ite Coutrýes o eos:n ulse
lotes for tile hielp oi teutibrs in prepariig titir

the clis. These publications are /istiigiui-etdii
byî mtarked ability, aitd sim e luue Won iteir

way to a loreoulot pace ii hlpel/lilc rat ure.

It is true that it the preCIent lime ut hi 'toieties,
and cveii ~ iiduat ubtliser. il.low in the

road traversed by the Suiitiy Schooliuite

but to that society ielings hIe hono f fbeing

thefirst to citer uponi ttifeld oft useti nter-

prise, and i iis int tuoo inicih lto say itat in ilis

departeiint its work hias iiever beei xicele or
even equailed.

Sone iea of the extent of its oper:itions tnay

l'e giatherel fron tlite faut that of i ie uidtirt-n's
Hi y11m1 Book, publie in hSli, i t has soi over
t million copies; that Stoks "Lesns or. t ie
Lite ot our Lord '" have reacheid a lot:t saie of

iI,UUt copies;u :n)d that the :iltilali issue i
CIass Registers is 100,000.

2nd. The Soeiety has started training n
normal classes for teachers, tiuh as ;ire wiw

fheld in icne tii 'itb i.îi\ well f r ii-el

Sunday-school centres,. fle ecv. Dr. Whit-

temore, now Rector of St. Katherine Cree,
gave the tirst training-esson, and it has been
permilted to hin to sec the universal adoption
of the plins which he was the first to adopt.

3rd. The Society has organized a system of
exainination for Sunday-schtool te:uchers, whieli
htas enabied the teachers not only te gain the
advaitage of a definite course of study, but also
to satisty himtseif of his own progress, and of
his fitnîess for the post whieh lie occupies.

4th. The Sunday School Inst itlute has lotie
muheli to exted the formation of Stinday-sclt

Associations, and by the better organizatioi of
Stunday-schools to secure to all the mainy

aidvatages whiic cai only be gained Ùni'
muta conference and co-operation,

5ti. Tle Society had always ained at soeur-
ing a fuller recognition of the digi ity and imIl-
portance of the ofice, and to its ettorts is tain-

ly (lie the reiogiition by ail parties in the
Churei of' the valut, of the work.

;th. The Society which laud its origii in the
determiination of' a few Chircinien to assert
their distinotive posit/ou als Chuirchiien. hias
been tit imte portant agent in settinîg forth Cliirch

doctrine, and tmau ttilnitig ChuurbU prinlciples.
It has never lost sight t.of the faut thtat it is IL
handmaid-î of the Clhirei, and on this grotutid it
inay claimii to have liad a greaît iitnueci in that

extetiion of' the vicigur and 'rowth of the
Cli'eb of* 1' Engiadii vfiichfi is so narkled a

characteristic of our til1e.-Thut circh S. S.
J/t.i:in'.

A G b LANCE AT THE' COLLECT.

(Fromi the A1 nericanl Chlreh S. S.Jaa:n.

We celebrate twoproiiineit events in thte lie

of' tîr Lord tiis ytar, Ibeire we gîtl t

coiiig of t Stinday. Thcy are knowi ls ' Th

FasItt an t (iircueisio :utu l Te Epipiayi,

er Ilhe anf ttinof, Christ to thle G-'entil.s.

NUw Year's Day is always lite Felstival of the

Ciruniiainand tims we shoubll enter on the(

new year with tie tiough of eg init renaiit

wilt I God. Ii the ltter ttlpart of' lthe furlth ten-

tIury, Iir stlon after the Easteri Cuitireb llow
fte example of' thie Wet-lt in elebriiig

('bristîas on D-cem'ber 251h, wel findt ibis day

spokei oif' as the ' Otave of Ile Nntiity,"id
s CeIlebrated. 'ie first itst of, its st'e, a,

l't memorllt.tti ativei f " ithe U leitti-itn," d/ ,' l t

occurîî utitl ite ixlteui 'ry, andt we Ifu itlt

ineel with il-ts , t nino iunilf tlie elev thl .

We firt tid fnit ouir preslit Collet i tIe Prayer
Book of 1519, llthough b:tsed upon onie in thie

Sacr:nenitary of Gregory. ]n it wt pray lha,
as Chri..t subiltedi to circueivrion in order.
tha île itîgit obey i tht haw, so wîe nttty unîder-

gro that il-rue circumeIliion of thle 'Spin.t whlichI
ill enif llie U- ti li to obey in all tiiniigs i o;l s

blessed wilIl "e The Epiphany lihs qufi e an

cxtended li hi, ory of ils own, :ind iu lainy poii u

of whici wet. have aluiiided bef'oIre. As we stv

Iin l'url liI neimthin article, iltvwa,, in ItLrb,
ori nfît, ()bi-rveid as ti pltae If Ci ris tAinIs, tnti

by somite uChlstians, eveit by the Armenuios t

the preýen1t dhay, clebraiti a, Cri-tmas itsef.
Bfuît by the gzreater part of the Christian 1/t trld
il w't origuiully regaried as thalt part of hei

Chfrisî ntas festival o whieb wuasoinineuu>rted

lte baptisi th Ile L'rl by Joni the aptist
l, lo't aucient n:iune, therei're. va, ITfeopha-
tia (tiantilest ed or reveaied as tioi), and in a-

Jusioni to theinaieuo -If the TIrinity Vat lIii
baptiin. 'ie diay was to clebraedi in coin-

mlenIli>rat ion of* the inaniifetationi of' Christl 7
Iiviie powe, as shot in Ilis tirst iracle of

the turninig the vater into winie. The lay
seems to iave acquired a more iidependent
poiion atdlt l have Iegliiu to be onîervef iii

itinory of tur Loris maitstion to> theu Get-

tilue Magi about the fourth cenîtury. But this

was mnore especi:ilIy continîed to the Westrn
Chiirch, whici borrowed Ihe Grveian title
" piphia or Epipliny. ul t hus ui' have

it, :s defined in otr Prayer Books of to.day.
The primitive namne of' tie day i s till retiei
in the Oriental au :ind il thfie Greek

Church0 it is aiso ealled lhe le:îy tf Ligts, from
the array of lights viti vhich hie lieeietion
of thte \Wates,as i is van fled, is periormIledi on

this d ay. Tisc ligt.is coinimeiorate t le laani-
fosation of riisit as thle Liiht of ite Wtrl,
tu are no doltt also vonn 1 ected vitih tIe ol

belief' that our Lord was baptized ipon tlis
dayi for. b:ptisin was ofien caled "iftuf ll luina-
tion.' Thus St. Jeroile fias wve ailed i lTe
day of' the Epiiphaie,"' as hanîg etomem-

oratted in its hlistory hthese totr iluporI:ttt i:ini-
festations of ou1r Lord. Our Colleet hias refer-

Otce of Colirse only th Iî:it spelci:il i ii reif,ta-
tion which tr1 (îonuniiiemliorate. IL is ltkei ironli

the Sara:nentarv of tregory, :uif cnsists ot

(1) ".\ Commntmorationi of Ilhe nnieatnr
Christ to tie Geitiles ;" (2) "A prayer that we,
secing Iiiii noiv byw f:iiti, ilt:y heroaiter see

ii iii nii glory :s lie is.'"

Vroml Christm:tas Io (ipin te intenionlI
of 'lie service. is t brintg bfcoreusi Ilen

tation of mir liord's /iuniîuîîîty as seil in Ilis
birth, ifnyanld %ivunil ;wile fr-om
setp fiuiph a n to fep t i ni , th e in e i is toii Iiiî

set before ius he an I ifs :io 0f1 Ili., /rit/
at: seeýn inli iracles.,W havet, l btlw Sn
days tller Ite i pi:iîy in fhis prttst ye:w,

on ile th ilin 1y li. The (a t lli fri n b eib :l;re

ta ir m tih lle siiuraieni'lary of Gregory. Th:ii e

subjt 'l I lt e first is "Kiowiig :1t )ing11
:tia tiniii.' o1 a ra:îyer t) Thit il finy

penne aw ~l w what we nl( od 2
" htw uy hlave grave : nd plower- /i) fa/i//

the O:n a" hr second 'lleetI i., esdid lv
baiedl onit tIhe Gol ' rIi tIe thy. whii retLri

titu :îîlia li at Ite ii ig 'ti: col f alil t ,
:u i l i l (1) " l iln f:i t ii . l riid

:usli lcari." (') titirayer lîuiît 1 le wIl iti.
"Iur uphuu ant] give il, peacv.

l E S\i -IilN'I. t lel\ (f// Ifits, T hif/t' il :lleI

(ot al[ I *ahulîîgîîsîi ) it Ikt fe with nI I neitiu v o'it 
of, tIe fit/tii t;i'ta l ii r . i li, :i t l ofi l he I i .-

Stroi a-rigale wlit Bi ||lv Pf 11 ii 't1'11 bittil h:t,

/1/twe lit w:ii 'tAig t ifui t fi r l i . Squdly
res i e l ii , ej 1i lidit' l t fil ji Le i Ill I ell1-

nilvaitn l lik in wi h in n h "iw II o>d g (f'
or e er :Ilid o llil h v e ll f l l i al,

L iicerne anid :li lit(. 1even I lire ( ilgr
if the t:liihiît pif'at. " Ihrtitsltîiît sîHi he fmi ,to

thlani 'Ilher inl wile l ll i lih (1111li-l r..

tle' itî irc t r/itis Illet t:lettiltestiff lier Id r i Ibe

w î liLI tfhing' iefitr , tuf lie. thi tle i igried
.Ill in itis tthe l i t ilit tI n

Illi at To l:a lk li g llel sde y l
for a1 hi, Ill. d :1110 jry tl ly lilelr t ;j, jý'IbingS
illdfill rulit, wV;I- like p o l id o fillIbil e l,
bualitiful staIllie, 0 11r 0 1-iile )diel. al... it

c. el flr ffil Ille beg iillfig. .N ie reé olei oI d b
dre-clilid of whieli would liy fýIsl :lld h v'-e wýith

,,oitttiliellt, eolnilig as- they Ill Ilnth lie
su fSi. Augu-inie, on 1 he e-vi e of thll il eeni-i

hiindiiredlth annliverýary 'W N). Jlgl-lielis,-
t'il a, wvill brilI)g roin fo rt a li(l Coli vil 1 ll a lo t r1
sailids of lovail liiler s ojte l e I14 lr of E g
bIlld, wbro llave ofl laie l>oclI iU l liI-l e by

tlle vagatrie, of flic ii ilop of oreserait
th, )e, who thýinilk with1 hlina. Theaotoin

mu c -in of, her inlillimistry is ilot, flir 3id th
læn1te buit thwesse of theCu of, I- 1ad het
wojuld be nChrhwithoiul it, butii inerei-ly onle
of, the niiultitude(, of, 'role'tanit ,%ts All the

Cuh great tradition, in the pa,,t, all he(r
wokk ill the(, prce llit, ail lier li'Jjler ill thet flittlif,

rest (in tis mitre olihion
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CALENDAR FOR JANUARY.

JAN. l-CIRcMCesON otour Lord.
" -Fnîday--Fast.

;--iPI î111A NY.

" 7-ist Sinday after the Ep,'ipliany.
1< 12---riday--iliast.

14-2nd Sunday after Epipliaiy.
" 19-lFrriay--i"ast.

21-SEIrTUAoESIMA. (Notice of Conversion
of St. Paul).

25-Conversion of' St. Paul.
"21-riday-Fa iîst.

28-SExAI ESDMA. (Notice of Purification)

Tii i, Ei>IPIIANY-JANUAX RY SIXTII.

Til Nirîil PIIANY story Of' hIe v isi t of' ti Wise
Mun has IL Ibarim which is qiî ta its owi.

It is IL tirictly hunai stor-y. Thii is lo
archaligel i ossoliger. lo soriq ic song, no an-
gelic chorus. Tho Wise Mon caimo to Bethle-
hemr becaise they siaw Clirist's St r ii the East
and they camne to worshi p lim.

They., wIreimn venlerable and venierated
LIovo l tii hire ain Of( li te l'ast-ryLI priests of'

thuir ownî nation.
Their confident Onquiry ori an unknoilwn K,1ig

of' the Jov ; thair audiellc with lrod, iid

tha dlfrinco lia siowel theim ; tîheir unherici'alied
arrivai in ethli leem, and tlair rasirations

baib ro a "CarpaOnitor's son " thiir cstl gifts.
and tleir abrupit dopa1rtur; allthcse things
iiake up1) a unlitinii lyric lit to stand unext to the
Divine opiU of th1 )1rt b of Christ.

Kýing.S of Araiai mnd Saba): brjjinging gifts were-
tho vanigualrd of, that great armny ini which alli
Gontilo peoplas are inunii boreul. They voro the
Iionoors iiof' tha. inighty aniîigration iroIn thi

aow of' sin and Saali tiîituo God, wlici lias
ineve' sineo coned toi il ow tio w rIi.d Chriest, aidi
shall (on increasily t the end.

It, is smliall wvoidtir thalt thre lathers and Doc-
tors of the Citirch have Ilways delighted to find
imîystical iniîîigs in the gifts ai the WVise Main,
as it aex:Iiuple to :ll Guentiles, low tliey ma1:1y
serve Goad icceptiibly wiLit voroneo aid gOdly
fiar.

It is not thIlat to ncdaih any ting. ' Tie
God of' thle wholo arth is not airiehd by mn's
oblations, nor iiiip)over-iseliai by ni 's impt îio t N.
But as thoro is no more dimtinictive badge of'
soveraigly thali the lryig of' tributo, aven so
hath the Lord also ordaineid tiat i la will b
served by thle tithos and oll'rings ofi lis willing
Peop la. It is a Divina coiduscansion and l hu-
mi lit y whic h sholild imor ail huarts, that God
sholId so conuit His cause oni earth to the
honoiar and chivalry oi man.

SinicO Ca1inil Lnd Abl brouglt of tha first-
fruits of' thair toil ai oll'oriig into the Lord,
the worlhi p aIf Gtod hias always boati sustainied
by gifts. Ilf t ia Ilebraw Clurbcl seamus anii ex-
coptiion, witih its cotmîpuilsory Liths, it iiust bu
roiomnberad that the lebrew Chuîrei was an
exception evury way. It vasI a schoolinastar
to bring mon to Christ, and the very fact that
unîder its systemn of pupilago tributa was ex-
iacted of the Children of' thu Kiiigdon is an

assurance of God's complacency toward them
who, being not under the Law, do by their new
nature the things contained in the Law.

Moreover, tle compulsory tithes of the Mo-
saie code were not held to supplant the more
ancient system of' free.-will offerings, but ratier
oncouraged it. The Law only taxed the prin-
cipd fruits of'corn and wine and oil. Yet our
Lord did not condemn the scrupulosity of the

hllarisees, who tithed mint, anise, and cummin.
On the contrary, le said expressly :" These
things ought ye to have done," witLhout neglcet-
iig the weightier matters of" judgment, mercy,
and truth."

And, as the Wise Men tcach wisdom by the
fart of their gifts, so they do also by the manner
of their gifts. For, though they were great
and honorable in their own land-kinîgs and
priests, noble guests, received with honor in
Jerusalem, they sounded no trumpet before
them oxcept to enquire, " Where is Hle that is
born King of the Jews ?" They made thelir
adoration, and presented their gifts, and de-
parted into their own country aiother way. If
tlhey had dona anything else they would have
betrayed the Child Christ to his ulîeinies.
Ilrod counted so surely on their bringing him
word thut lie lot them go uiwitched of his spies,
and let hilfncI with no other clue ta the
wlereabouts of the King of the Jews thai that
wiiich his owii scribes had given him: lI
liaihileliin of Judaea.'" "And, iindeed," says
Jeruiiy Taylor, " tit man hath a strange cov-
etoiuses oir folly, that is not content witlh this
revard, that hie liath pleased God. For lie that
doas good works for Iraise or secular ends sells
auni inestimable ajwl for a trille ; and that which
would )iirchliis heaven flor- him, lie parts with
fi' the braLth of the peoIple, whichi is at bast but
air, and tliat inot often whoa lesomni."

The Lord is not IL beggar at our gates, but a
King, to wloin tribute is due.

The gifls of the Wise Mon were of' such iii-
trnsie value tlhat they f'riiled the Ioly FLn-
ily or tleir fliglt inîto Egypit. The gold was
giood any vhere. The frlanikirconse and inyrrh
vere currant ii Egypt, since there pissed by

Midiaites witli their cametls, buaring sp3icory,
nld bahîn, and myrrh, going to carry it down to

tit lid ot niany shrins and miany plagus.

Tia Magi did not serve the Lord their (oid of
that whhie cost th ino Thetr y wo rsh îi p-
pîod llimiî with their best. They gave g1od,
whicb is tia rapresiitative of all values. Thay
gavo fralkilnicaiso, which is the syibol of' ail
worship. They gave iiîyrrih, which is the syn-
bol of all boiavolence. They prasented iito
.llim gifts, because God wills to bu saiveil vith
gifts secret gifts, for God loves lot ostelita-
lti i val uabIc gifts, whic hasten Gid's king-

doin ; denying gifts, the fruit of' tiri on i
labors ; por'feet gi 'îs-witt reservation; well-
ordered gits-irst, tie Gold of their substance
tiln, thernineense of thir picety and, last,
the Myrrh of' their charity, without whielb,
whosover liveli is counted icad beforo God.-
Selected.

.1*OTE S 0.'% THE EPISTLES.

13' TIE lEv. II. W. LITTLE, RECToRt IIOLY
itRlNITY, SUSsEx, N.B.

(Author of " Arrows for the Küuîy's Archers," etc.)

"I Mind not higih things." Rom. xii, 16.

SEcoD SUNDAY A}FTEit THE EPIPANY.
1. -Spiritual gifts were very widely distri-

butad amiiong tha cearly Christians it Rone and
lsawhîero. At this distance of time we cannot

say prcisuly what thosu gifts were, or what
veru the gracos or olicos distinguished in this
1 pcistle froin each other, but generally they

scoi to arrange themselves under the two

heads of ministering instruction to the ignor-
ant and distributing relief to the poor. These
"gifts" were standing evidence of the Divine
origin of the religion taught by the Apostles.
The "gifts" were different and wonderful in
their power, and those possessing them were
liable to be puffed up, and to be led to think of
themselves more highly than they ought to
think. To correct this tendency the Apostle
shows that the various gilts and blessings be-
stowed upon Clristians are for the connon good,
not for individual self-advancement, or vain-
glorious exhibition. Christians ara members
one of another, and cach have an equal claim
upon the "gif'ts" which are possessed by the
"one body," as its common inheritance. " In-
dividualism" discouragad. The Churchman
shouuld say in ail things, " We," not " I. ' The
less of this great idea of a common life, and
common riglit, in the Church, has lad to class
feeling and isolation of interests amongst the
people. The individual exista for the commu-
nity, not the community for the individual.
This is the teaching i the Catholic Church. Oui
the other hand the trend of popular religious
sactarians is in the direction of a purely selfish
individulalisn, in social and religious matters,
the un-Cliristian spirit of which this Epistle,
and 1 Cor. xii, exposes and condemns.

U.-Diligence in the discharge of duty, cach
in his owi office, is comumended. Let each per-
son do bis appointed task, as God hath ordained
atd[ decrcd. Every calling may be made a
ministry if' pursued in a spirit of sanctified
clicarfulness, and as a spiere ofservice ordained
of God. Ail work, however humble, is part of
the Divine schene for restoring humanity.
"Siiplicity" should accoipany this service,
a puire motive, a single eye to serve and please
God. Mixed motives, double purpasos, tri aye
to the world as well as to God, these wili spoil
and mar the most devoted service if not avoided
and prayed against day by day. To "sim-

pIlicity" and " diligence" in the use of' God's
gifts is to b added "I cheerfuilness"-readiness,
joyousiess. Witl speciali retorence to Preach-
ing and E',xpouînidiig i'of Holy Scripture, i.e.,

prophecying," as here meant, the analogy or
Proportion of' the Faith is to ba observed.
Scriptuna is nuot to bu uxpounded according to
ian's private opinion, but with reference to the
generl symmetry of' the wholo body of Chris-
tian iloctrine, and according to the relation of
cach doctrine preatched to the eitire body of'
doctrine.

11I.-The ruiles of conduct liere given serve a
double puirpose. They are both axioms and
pîrecpts. " Love" is to bu without pretence-
hatiing th evil, eleaving to the good. " In youir
haIste bc not idla" (v. ii.)" "I i your business
be not lazy." We ali know soinething of busy
sloth, of that uiprotitable vanîity in a restless
hurrying to and fro, which is not work. There
naiy bc idleness in haste. Let your haste and
bustI ba really stucli as brings you and others
nearer ta the goal of eternai life. Mary was
really more busy in her quietness than Martha
with tll har miovemient and demonstration of
service.

Sorving the Lord"-The Icey-thought of'
the Christian Life in ail degrees and conditions
of' service. Looking tovards tie mark, the
conendation of Him who is " elcad over all
things in His Church." Patience unider perse-
cutiion ; perseverance and insistance in prayer,
IL geerous hospitality, a sharing of church bur-
dens--" the necessity of the saints," i.e., the
batptised. Symipathy - Unity - Huilhity -

Special mistrust of our own opinion-all these
are features of the Christian portrait which the
Apostle draws in this Epistle with a master
hîand.

V.--i. Socialism, as taught by the Apostle
and upheld by the Christian Church in theory

Every Famfdy in the Parish shoutd have the Church Guardian. See Special Offer on page 16.
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in all ages, is the remedy for the many evils of

our own time, e.g., with roference to the ques-
tion of capital and labour, master and servant,
elass and elass. The duty of the Church to sec
to it that men learn the truth that all gifts are
for " the body"-not for the individual. ii. Ex-
aggrerations of Articles of the Faith to the
lainage of the proportion of Truth to bc
avoided. The cause of division in the Church,
this neglect of the symmctry of Gospel truth.
iii. Business need not mean real work donc.
We should take care te bc usefully busy. To
be r-estlessly on1 the nove an affectation of the
day. Sometimes there is strength in " sitting
siV Is. 30-15. " Ii quietness and confidence
sIil bu your strcngth," St. Luke x, 42. iv. Ail
iles arc smîall things, but they enter ilto the
very libre and structure of' the Christian char-
acter. To attend to details, to simlule rales, to
wliatt the world calls "l miniiiir" matters, eg., the
solidarity of the Church, the p roportion of
tliiiigs in religious teaching, the necessity of'
loing carefully whae.cer God gives us to do,
beiiig useful as well as busy; a kindly syni-
pathy with the joys or sorrows of others. These
are not " high thiiings;" they are hidden out of'
sight of men, but they are the foundations upon
which is to bu built up thie image of God in the
soui of' man, which, after Christ, is created in
Irighteouisniess andi-l true holinîess.

AN(L.O-CATI)LiC C.\>lREELNSCi V-
NESS AS A RASIS OF CHURCIL

UNITY.

'lie foindation of Ciureh Unity nuùst b)
loch deep and /road. It must rest for its vali-

dity and aithority on the bed-rock of primitive

ai holeility; it must be large enouglI to unider-

lie every wall and cohunn and lively stone'
whicih the 3aster would build up into .lis

Spiritual Hlouse.'
'ihe first requirenent of unity is the Catholi',

Al1>stuliD, Divine aluithority, Vhic'h cones otf
orpoîlratu continuity with the primitive Church ;

ni a n hi tation or a reproduclion, but an ory(ani',
enaia/ pe'rpetuation of the A\ postolic Fellowshijp
the Faith, the Sacranients, the Order, and

de votioial system of the early Chireb . With-

mi Ihis there may be an a malgamiation of sects,
uplat form' of' opinionits, but iot Chrch Unity.
i.et no one make light of hie corporate con-

liuitry of the Kingdom of' God. More thai
hree-tiurthof Christendoni to-day prizes its

'rg:ii Connexion with the early Cliurch, bc-
lieving (and rightly) that men u:ali no more
make a new Chuircli tiai they Can create a new
world. No basis of uni ty 'will be firm enough
t" >upport more than a snall f'ragmnîit of'
('hri'stundom (viz., the i)isseniting Communions
-nor tlo.e satisfactorily) unless it rest on the

b'ed-rock of primitive Catholiuity.
iProtestanit Christianity, tlieretore, the disýonI-

u'ieti, nhistorie, volun ntary, social, unauithori-
laive, non-sacranental system of religion, tan
iever be the basis of Church U nity. It has no

Ilistoric Christendom, by whichi is icant
tiat part of the Christian world hvlich retairis
lie 3Ministry, the Creeds, the Sacraments, the

Worship, and the Traditions of' the Apostolic
h'liureb, certainly cannot be left out of any
-'heme for Chirch Unity. It mus, however,
'e cnîîfessed that a large part of Ilistorie
'hîristendom (the Latin part) is now estranged

timm Protestant Christendom, not by reason of
t Cathwic inheritance, but by reasonio certain

ithoh: inniovations or ' developmnents,' which
wlîetier desirable or not) aire by no means es.
n tial, for they were not required or evei known

i the cariy Church. Greek aind Anglican
Catholies and Protestants (a majority of' ail

b1ristians), cannever be brought to accept the
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novolties any more than Greck, Anglican, and
Roman Catholies (a stili larger najority of all
Christians), can ever bc brought to exehange
their connon and trily Catholic inieritance
for the anti-Catholic principles of uînihistorie or
Protestant Christianity. Tie basis o' Cliristian
unity, theu, must be broad enougih to iiichdo
those wlho do not accept the distinctively Latin
innovations ; broad enouîgi to alow of' the prinî-
ciple of reformation.

Latin Catholicisn, therefore, as at present
narrowed by nev dogias and developments,'
cannlot be a suueessful basis of ChiurCl unitv.
It is not broa<l entoughll.

WO have now seenî that Protest antis.m, as hav-
ing no connexion with tie early Chlireh, and
fLitin Catholicismi, as nLarrod b TrOt ilaln
the Vatican, cannot be the basis iiiity. The
former is not deep enoiigh; the latter is not
br;oaîd enou igh.

What, thon, is vanted ? i aiswer, Libnral
itholici -a Christianity :at olce Apostolic

and free, ecelesiastical and sCriptIIIaIl, historie
aInd reffirmiled, deep apîd broad in a word, Con-
pr'ihensi8'e. ini all charity and toiiiioi scise I
suibmit, is nrot this the ideal basis of' iiiity ?

There is in thle providence of God a large and
important part of Christendom, îot sIlli.ielitly

iiiidistool, which comles iearer this ideai tih:i
anly other portion of the i'nisal Church. I
ImîeaI, the listorie 3 iotier' Cliîireb of the n-
lish-.speakcing raice. I is Ca~thoilie ini all essenl-
tials; its roots are in the Past. It has retained
the Apostoliu Fellowshi p, Is seei in the ilni-

brokein sucession of its Miniisters, in tute Ortho-
dox Faith, the primitive Saer:llnents, :and a
Cathoie Liturgy. It is as lilberal :a, the G ospel,
simple in its ternis of mlemberslhip, deianding
no baptismal profession but the Cree of theli
Jlessed A postics, and in tue chi rist(ling uSiig
either i ninersion or alfiusion; recogilsiig aill

baptisims in Christendon, whetierî ecclesiastical
or nonî-conforiniig, wiietier by priest or lay-
nian, if onily done with water il the Naie of'

the Blessed Trinity ;, allowing, over :and a bovv
the p rescri bed olt'cs, iperifect iilie et y of' worishlip,
and in the prescribed oilices great variety of
rituial;- giving thle haity ah1 the privilege of, their.
order, ami oppihourltiunity' fi'r ail Ile work they
tan reasonably prorm,-in short, to s'vt i

and progressive, holdiig to thle past :id adapit-
inîg Itelf' to tue preent ; rieb ii ils Iistory iad
traditions, its mlissionlary activity, its piety,
prestige, and power; renowned ihr ils baritlics,
leariiiii, itiratutre, anld art ; historie aid r'-
forned, Catholi' andi liberal. wih its 225 bishi-
ops, its :w.009 priests, :uid its '15,000,1011 ad-
lierenits-the dominant rligion of the Iolimult
raie of the world. As a profibund ithinker hias
lately observed : ' There is noiting arrogait in
saying that the t'Chiîî'eb of' Eiglaiil is just til'
onle body on earth wiîiuii Can provide a vay of
escape l'or both (extreines), eiabliiig the l'io-
testant to get bat'k tue alicient Crîeuds land
Ilierareby, the stately wsorship, and tIle conse.
e-atioi of art and emotion, withliout thie toi
hamaper i iiovel cults and questionable mir'es
enîablinîg the RonI Catholie tio get i'id o those
parts oi his systei which revoilt his intellc't
and conscience, withoiut haviiîg to) tirow\V away
tiercwithî the golden deposit o prmitive Cathi-
licisml.'

Il' no stiuci Church as tie Anglica were in

existence to day, 1 verily believe the li /asis
of uiity whieb all tioumght'îtful( Christiais iiumst
seck, would be sibstantially timt of the Agiilo-
Catholic Culirth. Wihat shalli 1 ay ? Is Ile
:ctual existence of' sucih : Cori hsive hi-
torie Church-so providentially litied to be the
nucleus and working centre of' C iirch uiity-
an actuail hindrance to Churcb unity ? Shall
thie hi. basis of' uinity, whieb tii ity-loviiig
Christians would agolise to 'rite il it did îlot
exit, be cast a-idc, through iiherited jealisy
and denominational pride, simply because it doue"'
exist, rigit to hand. G.od for bii !

To sum up what has becei written. The

basis of Ciiurch unity must be dcep and broad.
Roianisn is dccp but not broad. Protestunt-
isn is broad but not deep. Tho Anîglo-Catlolic
Church is both deep and broad-reforned, in-
deed, but Catholic still; and as such il olfers, il'
not the only, at least tlie most reasonable mtd
practical foundation for th reunion of Christen-
domî. If there b a botter one, what is it ?

To some it may be a new idea t lat the Angli-
te:iî Curhiii-i is tle only living exponelnt of Li-
ri(l thilicis and soime wiVll say, ' If suli is

really the case, ve wsant to bc convinced of it.'
Wel. all I :isk of you is, for the sake of' Chirci
Unit r nehe case. If yoti ind a depe r
anld Iroader fuiniidatioi of' (lhurch uiity, hailli
upon)t it; if' not, your duty is clear.

I tlose this brie' piper vith the words o' two
uiity'-lig Christiais, as w5idelv severed as
:1my wlîo ove ilt Lord Jesis (is'j.t can possi-
bly be. 01n the one hand Ultir:uinonItanîoe De
aistre, after a rosidenc ii lussia hal s hogwnîî

iin tIe possibility of the Catholie religion swith-
out the Roiman enetiunibrances, left it on reord:

' If ('bristi:is ever COmie toget ier again, as th0y
all1 de:ire, it is evidenit that theo mlovemenot mlust
originale switlh the iEmglish 'hurcîtlî.1 While, oui
thte other h1:1uîd, tilt esbyteriani Dr. Shields
has reîenît ly said, th lat if lie reiuiion of, AX iieri-
can Christi:uiily, ever om* 'il mulisi Comné
thirouiigh thlie spiri'it ofi' lrotlstal 't/w/i/m, of
whici the l'.iish l4iturgy, propery aunienidd
and tni'hud, would be tht best, tonceivable
embîodiient.' Airnra Wi i liri.' .

C onîit emßiorary C hutrceh
Opinionî.

L/il*/ 0/wr(h (Chic.ago):
'Th 'ieveliients" of miaterial science aro

triuly wioiderful. 'l'ie way that it leinumst rutes
the ant iqiity of Iîman is surprising. The fami-
omis Calaveras siuill, whicl vas Lakeni fromt a
tunnel uider Table loiuitain sot years ago,
w:s proof positive that nîain existed lie'oro tle

prestlt geological epoth. teiiesis was a Iy h
Un*Ifibrlltutelyý for. the ", pre-historie na,
however, Dr. Soithall, ii his '" ReceIt Originu of'
3ini' ttells us that a Mir. Briier, a miier, whose
briiothr was a elide ministiier. of lMvaraido,
Califi-iria, was oine of' the two mieni wlio too çk 1the
skill fromt a ('ave ii the sides of the vaillc and
plaîced it ii thlire shait, whiere it vas found; andmil
tht the whole ob 'ject wa-is a praetical go, to
iluceive Pf. Whiticy, tihe geologist.

h1 i s not uy yea:s Sinice clergyie i spot-

less life and indenliable eaîinestiiess were beinîg
imrisod in nlightenied niigl:aiih, ftir iusing
Certain orii:alients and iermil in divineser-

vic-, hi appearedi to be si oniiIîied or ei-

joinled b y law and ru'ibri. Il Imaies 01n Voi-
ier to ruai tliaI wititut tt, sligite -st chainiuge ii

the law ori thie enactment of' any ad diitinal
-tatuites. penalties are now illicted upon thoso

swhio underke I eIIIov tlic very oiii'imeints
whiil o short a tiie i itl was n ofli f (Alence to
retain. li a recent case, tie ILv. Arthur
Kehle White. of' Burley parish church, in the
dioicese of Wiicester, pray'ed that thie curch-
wtardenlus shoiudi b reqiredi-ci to rplaie ut once
oi the retable of tihe almitai, a birass cross4, cai-
diesticks, caidelabru, and vses, which1l they liad
taii thie liberty of' removing. 'l'hie cbanii ellor
of' ti diic es hbre wholmi the case was tried,
oideimne Ilte churchwardens in Costs anti

ordered threm to replace thie articles within
eiglit lays. 'e rily the tables seeuir to be turned 1
L is strange, too, what cani have lecome of' the
":aggrievel parishioner," whose complaints were
always, received vitii sutch Solemnilitiy, thouîgih he
iiighît nilly live in Egypt and niever darken
the doors of the iparishi -hiurc

Every Family in the Parish Should have the CHURCH GUARDIAN: See Special Offer p. 16.
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A NEW YEAW'S MESSAGE.

l IT 1s I; BE NOT ARtAI)."

By the Right Rev. V. Paealnhan Walsh, D.D.,
Lord Bishop of Ossory.

The eye of lesus watclinîg
The tailors on the lake,

When winds and waves are tiwaariiig
Tieir elforts for ]EN sake;

" Be not afraid."

The car ofJesris heiirg
The sitroug aud eitrnest cry-
Lord, save us, or we perish."
Ascîending to the siky;

Slie nltafo taiL'

The ieart of .fesus yeiarning.
Andt pleading lii lits iniglil,

w h'ilsi, Li:ir fraiti brlt iN lossling,
Anld struggliiig ail tLia igl;

" le filt afraki.

The forin oflestis movi rig
Ac rol lie's troublih sea,

ToI 11. liit s ariigry viLters,
Tu iakie lheii clalii foi Lhe:

"l Be not ifrald.

'ie feet Jelis coîntilig
Througli dilriness of tby ,riel,

To liht, Ih y de olitIt toi),
To bring iy leirt, roltl:

"l Bu flot al«rlI."
1,1g. ian ofI4 i liit i ruaî

Tiei hanl cf . ela itlinIL ig,

wV hun bîilowsi ofh tintittiiliin
Are siirgiig rountiî lty sotil

" lie niot l ah.

The proiffiesofJu-
T'uiy'te nlaslilliig î-oîliî d i lia t î,111,

ltke iigis flro me mrainhtn,
To lli t, iithei I lir'ouigh ile glooa :

" n i not iriii."

Th, niorning watch is brni'king,
Titi darkness i il h fasI !

le coimes ii td Ire ia spienk nîg!-

i(. lm iitis8eil f ILI. liilst,
" 'Tis 1: b nlot, îairai<l.

J ULiE.

CiAPTEI XV.

MISSINU.

Whio wis .1ulio ? 1 wias to bail i J l1ie te Le
away soiowliero Vhei tly wre getting ready
to go toi Mri. Atheartonu's. iIeur lair had to he

bruîshod antid ber hands hiad toe wo 'asled, and
sie woulîd turn upil]) at the last Iioienut whiein
thoro wils no tiio laft lor inuyt lithing. Rose vas

in daespair.
" Julie 1 J ilie V"
Chubbio and Putr lhmdn't seen [ier " all tlio

aftterniooi. .1 Ilio hald lided hesell. Pat had a
very largo pair of reproalchful y3es all ready to
lix ot Julie the moment sbl tuirnled up. "L Ilided
liorsolfi al vo af tornoaon.'" They had vantted to
play horsos," and they had wanted to play
IsLhop ', I"Horsos " and "shop " couldi't b
playId proporly -withoit Julie, and Julie liad

hided tiorsoli."
She had doae (huit ohco or f ivico before when

shlo wals tirod of amiiiusing tho lit tle onos, anîd
lad got bold of sonie story-book, atd had hidden
horsolf away; but sooner or later the oe pair
or other of the two pairs of oyes had comio peer-
ing round the corner, anîd tound ount er hidinug
plaeo ; and " Julio, coioland lay, iid beoi re-
poated wistftully or reproachuul ly, t il! the toider
heart vas conquiered, and Julie was carried oit.

To-day she hal hiddon horsolf so saftly thaLt
neither pair of oyes had poored upon bar yet.

" Such a dis'groble girl 1" Chubbio said.
I knoww'«huitshe'sdono,"s:uidLaneo. "Sho's

gone off te Mr. Atherton's by herself. I bet
you se'e looking at the pictures in his big
pictnre book. Did any one over hear of Julie's
being so sly !

That was it, of course. But Rose felt very
angry indeed. Mr. Atherton had invited them
at five. WhiLt a nuisance Julie must have made
lierself ! She would give her a good talking to
when they came home, sec said.

'4 r. Atherton's awfully fond of Julie," put in
Guy. He was rather inclined te laugh at Julio's
cutenesss in getLing rid of the little ones like
that.

Slie won't lie fond of ber much longer if she
bothers him," said Rose. "Julie wouldn't have
run away likce that if auntie had been here."

(iuy lauglhed agai, and suggested that as
they were ail ready, they needn't wait any
longer, and called Lance to go ahead with him.

Rose hurried on the little ones at once. If
Guy mot Julie with a laughing face, Julie
would nover think liow naughtyshe had been,and
iniglt think it fun to play such tricks again.
She; would puta stop to it -directly.

" Come in," cried Mr. Atherton's pleasan t
voice. And there he was in his usual place
upon tie sofa, with a smile of welcome for his
little friends.

I say, sir-, wliere's Julie ? You've hidd en
lher! cried Lance, socin- iin a minute that th e
host was the only occupant of the room; ant d
lie ilted up the curtaius witli a shako, and peur-
cd bolind.

M r. Atherton was taken np just t lien with
welcoming the little girls in hs isi l courtly
stylo-" Jus like a cavalier of olden days,"
l'ose said-so Liance's question had fallen un-
lceded un bis cars.

isi't J tilio hero ?" asked Rose.
.1 ilie ?" repeatcd Mr. Atliertonî-" Julie ?

No. H iavenl't youi brough t lier with you ?"
"He's joking" 'cried Lance. "lie wants to

1Lke lis :.

The hîost loolcd inI a puyz.led way at thon,
and siled. '"Jl uilio isnt lcro,'hlo taid. "Imlin
not joking, really."

".Ilided herself all vo atfternîoonî," said Pull,
cying a tempjîtiting sponlge cake.

Il Then viorc cain Julio be ?" Il vas a choru s
with the elder unes as tLhoy turned and ga:ed lit
cach other.

" Wlat is it, Rose ?" asked Mr. Athortoi.
l'xplain ; I don't understand.
Itdidn't tako very long to tell him'. vhat was

amiss ; and "l Wheore can J uie b ?" they cried
in enornis ai,:un.

"II saw licr ru niiiiig i down t'he garden dressed
to go for L walkc. She Iissed hlr liaind to ic.
R was threeo'clock or iaIl past,'' M r. A tihorion
said in his iturl.

"lThen she vent out somewhero," said Guy,
knitting his brows togother. " Whero do you
think shc went ?"'

J ulio never goes ont alone, " said Elsie, look-
ing stared-- only to scliool, yoi kiow, or just
about the vilhlîge. She's too little tgo out by
lierself."

Could ste have gone to Mrs. Martin's do
you think ?" suggested Rose. Mrs. Martiin
sometinies invited tlie I t le onîes to teaî.

I 'h go ail see." d G nIv. Will vou ex-
cuîso mte. sir ?' Aid nalbing up bis cap, lie
ran out of the roomîi aLt once.

"I t's all right, Rose," said the host, in a reas-
sriuing voice, as she stood idgting with lier

glovs, ana looking scared as lvol. " Very
likely Julie's gone Io Mrs. Martinl's; or porhaps
the Morleys llet her in lier walk, and took lier
homîe wit Ih them'. Cone, lot us sit dowi 1 toea
Guy will bo back very soon."

Ile pli i. 11(01' n th1eir places, and talked to
each in turn, but Rose and Elsit were toc
puzzled to enjoy their tea. It was such a
strange thing for Julie to go cuit by horself,
without letting ovon Manda knîow.

Mrs. Martin's was only ten minutes off, and

so Guy son returned. " Julie's not there," lie
said. " Mrs Martin bas not seen ber this after.
noon. What can be up, I wonder?"

Elsie began to cry, and Mr. Atherton, too,
looked anxious. " Elsie I Elsie 1" he said,in a half.
bantering way, "don't cry like that, my child.
Little Julie is all right, I hope." And hc
mentioned about the Morley's again.

"lI'l go to thoMorleys'," said Guy. And he
could be persuaded to driuk only a cup of tea.

Ho was the huead of the family now that auntie
was away, and ho could not sit down to a grand
spread-out till this mystery was explained. So
off he started-poor Guy I-to tramp into the
town; a useless tramp, we know.' And Mr.
Atherton lot the children go as soon as tea was
done. His tea-party was not such a success
this time.

"Oh, I'm glad auntie's coming home to.
morrow," Elsie cried. " How naughty of Julie
to run away like that, and give us suchl a
friglht!"

Manda suggested that the little ones should
be put to bed. " It's past their time," shesaid.,

And Rose, glad to have something to do,
draggied theni off there and thon. She went to
get ber little apron thon that she had left on a
chair in her room, and in the pocket,one corner
of it sticking out, wIas a piece of paper withl
" Rose " on it, written in% Julie's crooked band.

And thon the mystery was explained at last.
Lance rain loff to lot Mr. Atherton know, an(d

Rose and Elsie held an indignation meeting as
they put Chubbie and Puff te bed, running every
minute to tle stair-head to listen if Guy liad
rettiurneid.

Miss Tomploton, indeed ! And after all their
talking to Julie before. Antio would punish
Julie whcii she came back; of that Rose vas
very sure. Gone to ask Miss Templeton for
noney I All the family of Bridges were dis.
graced for overmore! What would Miss
Temploton think ? Iow ashamed they would
be whon she passed theîm in lier carriage again I
-Miss Teipleton, who bowed se frigidly to
antie, and nover looked at then. Rose could
have cried for shame.

Thon Guy's voice was hard ii the louse, and
the girls rain tearing down. Rose gave him the
latter with a tragical flourish, and wrung ber
bands while lie read.

It was such a relief to know where she was
lie could not lee so indignant as they. He toit
too amazed at small Julie's pluck te be very
angry with lier.

" Fanty Julie doing such a thing as that,!
It's cone fron ouir talk last evening. I suppose
Miss Templeton's going to keop her for the
niglit, or she'd have been back long bofore
tlhis."
" (uy, what ought we to do ?" cried Rose.
What will Miss Tenploton think ?"
"i can't go after ber to-night," said Gny.
l'Il go the tirst thing in the norning. I hope

Julie lasn't made aL simploton of herself. Miss
Temipleton will sec she's only a kid. I wonder
wiat auntio ill say ?"S

" Auntie will b dreadfully angry. She will
pinisli Julie, I know.

But lie one w'as angry when auntie came.
Thore was no room for anger left. Guy met
lier at tlhe station with a pale, scared face, witl
a dreadfil tale to tell; for Julie was lost, il
socnd.

Guîy vent to Miss Templeton's early in the
morninug, to tind she had net been there.

"lNo, little girl lad come to the bouse," the
servants ail suroly declared. " Miss Templeton
was net at home just now; shte was away on the

Continent flor a whilc."
Then where could Julie b ? You nay im-

agine aunties feelings-but no, you could not
imagine them at ail, as, with a heart cold with
fear, and lips tremblinguand white, she question-
ed them one and aU.
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The little letter was produced-it

seemed a sacred sort of thing ; and
aultie went herself to see Miss Term-

pleton's servants. But they could
ive ber no clue. " No little girl had

coule te the house," each servant
tirnly declared. The station-master
renembered seeing a little girl ; shc
lad fair hair he thought. Yes, ho
vas alnost sure a little girl that had

given up a ticket and passed through
tie wicket.gate ; and the station-
master was the only one who could
reimiember seeing Julie at ail. Some

people taiked of tramps ani gipsy
folks; some gipsies had canped out
of' that village a little while ago.

Oh, auntie, poor auintie ! But no,
you could not imagine her feelings
eveni now. She felt the little hand

in hersîgain--such a elincginîg little
h:ld had Julie got ! Better to have
seenc lier die before her eyes thai
scuch a thing as this.

Troibles nover come singly-so
they say. It seeined as il iothing'

worse cdd happen when Mr. Bridge'
died. Tlien cane the trouble of their
poverty, aId Ithe faut that they mucst
leave the dear old home, the garden

aid theirc pretty pets, the pigeonis
and tihe rabbits they hal had so loing.

1Buti this-oh, this was horrible,
horrible!

Tliey put notices on the wall, and

j lioiemei took the case in hand. Ten
pclicuds reward il' anry one coild tell
aniniVl1cg cof the mnissinig childl. Tihen

UnICe a d'scriptioI of' Julie.
low pale an< liollowed-eyeil poor.

mmitie' grew ! Site could not weep
somce tlings are, yo kcnow, too sad

for Lcars. She hlad cried when Mr.
Bridges lied; she could have cricd i f
Julie were dead. But for this miss-
iccg child the best-loved of her well-
loved flock, shle had no tears. rief'

1r01e them away. Ancd tie chiiren
crept about the place with friglhtened
looksanld whispered when they spoe
:aid forgot to shout and play. And
Clciibie aid Putf wept bitterly, and

ilid not unicdeorsta nd.
" c Wol Julie iever comte back-

îbever, never again ? Oh, whîere hid
Jul ie gonle?",

(To be (Continied.)

liAiMi ToIL.

l mai's daily labor is the chief
elemilent ii letericniiing lis character.

Ib t ils lie serves and by thtis lie
grri mws It is sibstanctiially bis life

It is stated on good authority that
only one-third of our population are
able to live in decei t comfort. It is
certain that great numbers have io
resorvc of imeans, and arc unable to
make adequate provision for incapa-
city or old age.-Spokane Chirchman.

I a
Think as littile as possible about

any good in yourself; turn your eyes
resolutely fron any view of your ac-
quireients, your intuence, your

plans, your success, your following
-abore all, speak as little as possible
about yourself. The inordiinateness

of our self-love rmakes speech about
ourselves like the put tng of a lighited
torch to the drv wood which h:Is
been laid in order for burning.
Nothiinig but duty should open uIr
lips upon this dangcerous themce, cx-
cept it bc ii the humcble confless in IOf
our sincfulness beflore Godl.-B~iho

Wilberforce.

BA. i. - EtSicoTT--..\c Si. d:or'e's C uchli,
.MoiIl real, i 3rd .Jali nry in-i., by the

v Iter. Tii Dean of .lintrcnl, .v.
T \v. h ll, ienmhent o i cii.Qui..

SMargariecizabech, Alte i di îer 1 ud
.Ir..LImeS il of M ec.

.ONcES- .l)ny-on i ce .'7th, a1 W'bi rc h i Ii rî
'a i iral, Iv tlie Lordl shlop ofi cl u

Mloreith dones,~ F.Hi.i'., Encîinthci L.hI', asi.uîîieuî, v.cai iiiieiIl î' ci ;:iu
( .,London, to KathIlieen El nr :ly

Ilaiigiter of ai .. i rady, Ni. c:.
U E ATlIf.

Cioxc.re"' ic-lin thce lcth ic'eemberc', ati is
reidece, cross Park T-rrace. Hi:i . re,

in his 7.ilh year, cle iev. i. Cii-c not ie,
for fr'ty-two yiarsi cuinihenti df :u-

bridge East, P.Q.

A PULTl STO11A CIH
ought to cause you no discon-
fort wliatever. If it does,
though--if there's any trouble
after eating-take Dr. Pierce's
Pileasant Pefllets. They're a
perfect and convenient vest-
pocket remedy. One of these
tiny, sugar-coated, anti-billous
granules at a dose regulates
and corrects the entire system.
Sick or Bilious IIleadaches, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious

Attacks, and ail derangements of the liv-
er, stonacli, and bowels are prevented,
relieved, and permanently cured.

Tley're tlie snallest, easiest to take
chcapest, anîd best. Tlhecy're guîaranteed
togive satisfaction, or monîey is returned.

is perfectly, permanently,

Bage's Caturrh Remedy.nositively ccured by Doctor
The proprietors of this med-
icino provo that by their
offer. It's erio cash for a

Rncasa of C whih ttzy
cannot cure. By al] druggists, 50 cents.

lu be begn and ended, day by day M. S. Brown & Co.,in t lie ciaune of God. Thus thie labor
quietioni is in the fullest sense a re- ESTABLISHED A.D. 1540.

ligious question. The workinain is DEALEIS IN COMMUNIoN PLATE BRAsS

cucîîîcoi lV said to otfer bis work in ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY
,lie market as a commnodity. in flact, AND SILVER WARE.
lie o'ers hinself. If then the condi-
tiOns oflabor are notsuch as to iace 138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.

true humai life possible bor the
b:ib'er. I' he rececives as the price of' our special chalcce 7j inches higli,git howl

i.n. . ad. and paten 6 Inches, with gilt surface of supe
hs tolla mutilated and impoverishied rior quality, E. B. on White Fetal and Crystiq

nImililood, tlhere cai be ne lasting Cruet with Malee Cro.'s stopper, at $14 per

pe:ce ; thcere eau bc no prevaîijliîîr set,-is admirably adapted cor . rissicns or
StsnicIl parishes, wlere apuropriate articles ai

tibristian faith. }or a tru c human simai cost are requIred.
lifi Ilie essential requisites aLe ade- Tie saie set E P. on Nickel, per se.$18,

Crystal Cruets, singly, each ............ 45ilite food, sielter, lei>ure, and]r E. P. Breid Boxes, hinged cover and
vision for inccpacity or oi(d tre. Åjre front, 2j x 21 xl lichiI. .............. $2 .50

Brass Altar Crosses, 15 to 21 inch,.... $101 to $S
ve Churclmen-clergy and lait1y Brass Altar Deiks...... ............. 8 to 25

alike-satistied that, speaking gen- Bru Alar 'X'ui-.,piccic cicc i à te Io
ercî:ly, these are found aiong oui' Bras Alns DishO, i2 and il iches,

. . part.ly or wholly decorated, eacih 8.5 to li
Poorer artisans ? Nay rather, is it Freight p 0aid to Montreal on sales fuir
it too plain th.at they are not found ? Maniwtua a further West.

Pics's nomiiiity for . s ctairrhi1sc the
o ,,e. n i ce' cpn .

sold by druggiszts or , em by .'iil,
SOC. K:.T. Har.e7lithe, Wa rrei. r.

Catliedral Windows,

Churichi Wvilows.

HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.

The 1<, Church HIospital

1 1 LI.A N, -N st.,

F I' m y 1 il ng p; kt N:nIlts of hot hl sexes,

is si d In a ccipii neigliboihoodi i 'coi.-
LGESImr and Im,

Spccicls itis and Airy Vards.
1>. inchargeof Tra' 'i Nirsi ii t rs'c' froni

iit .c M ccl r cnre c lin , sii.n ccm, M ni ,'s a (brainehsieliciu brii..sîoi Ill, w%,-l known i strh o of East urin-

ste: l, ussex, E g u l
Pth.ncis a're pirbed with NUilSiNo Com-

onTiS at

310DERATE ClIARoES.

Pitn'ins sclecti and pay thir oIw Srnili
r' Phsi3 lan, and lui flli r intii cf c icIl.
Then rJqirin fPi rations

n n in i trli ve'iI r iily . i n

( iniii, .lu i Hwon if Nccvi ci cul a c; . .l.

ticicwlc 'c. ic 1 :'. VI. 1iycv br. 3,.c. ; c. ci.
îtc'adu. Sic>.: lioni. .L . W'Lccniley, Alicorney

u 'iine ralio Niicva Sccc ini.

The Journal of Proceedings
ccF TilE

P>ROVINOIAI L YNODI. OF"
-. OANAIDA."

cNess~ioni I 92.

CAn clmw bi' biel tr the iiIy Huit ir,

mber'îscuf Syndi whoi hacvi' c ne r 'il d

the iccpy macccld toi lihem icicy obini i upi

enteli fromi thce i'crc tary.. Albircess

c.. ilA .'tinScN, 4.i., cc.'. L,.,
iH ccc. Layc-Sec'retun. 'cry, 31nidea.

MenN Th'oughit For Henm,

A seleeic ccii cir 've'ry day<3 in thei yea.r

diCosen ci d aciîrrangicedl by3 iti ici Pie'i1r. wh iice

chulh, .~Oi..

A~~ ~ l~ Wl & C..,.1A

CITURCI oF ENGLAND
S. S. INSTITUTE,

13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet St.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1S94.

A MAOAZINE FoR CLEROY & TEACIIERS

THE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price F,'ouîrpencîe Mtointhly,

l'o.stFrc 5,. id. per aninmi .

'T'he Titrtillth Voluieii of thel Ncew< Series
c;miiiiciies- i with t piiit for N v mbir, 9,

id will tcnt iinoiirst cther contribu-
ducns :-1Tihe Svecond ofnii v< Years' i Course ci

Lessols on ible lidill Pryer 0icli Teaichl iig,
chiling Twen1y-eigt L'ssons ci lii t N1w1
Testan il.by ihelte. 1.i. SvLetapl e, -

var oM Stc..cmei',(-cester. Twelve iessonc
1nth o l T0.tn1in1, by the I tlv. .lohn

wa'îiccî, Vic cI Cict lhcrch, Maceles.
cicili. Twev i ssons on chc .ccci lMrning anditli

Evei ng c i 'rniy rby ilv lrl . l'lwii on, Iccici ,cPrini' pacl of Stc. kntî haine's, Tîracîinicng 'College,
T itt iiii. For tl. rsc of Ii iCcntens of
cch' 3î:agnzinei, sic clit alteii l'rcigrannueiic.

A ic ontlly 31lagazince for Sllnilblly

School Teachers and (ucitc'h
Wo'crkersc.

iiE: ClIMiiCi Wot<îI'a

Price Om? Penny Mfoniithly.
l'ost Feree is id pern i nniii.

Th 'li rienthc' Vo lier eannî esîiîîh
cchi Ncisemberii Nîcinnhor, clc:c, amici wcii c'încccnin

a (mr i o Forty L msosim Trim lNtýt of tho
nb , w' i l v I isL mn i ie "I ChlirI

s on.. c ," ' ibhe liev. it Rht. it. itcck'r, Vicar
ic i rley, S irr-y. 'lie cI, c ir i porcion of th

l ns wIc l appcc ri ini lh Ncniher for N>..
imbeir, Isla lo tl rh's f lh Contci c tccs of

c h New' voluine, secideclined Programme.

n Illst rited 1%lagaziIe for Scntl.Iy
Sc-holars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Pricce Oie Penny Montiy.

c' tre is 6 icr iicinnui.

The Niw V'miciî i Ic'mec a Jcnary, 1891.

NEW YEAIS

Addresses for 1894.
N at iy c cri t in Toned P'atcr, iit b Eimi

cilld wcrappccr ic ncci derdglncc ici colori,

Prcii uc ' incn y pc rorns. 10 co
subscribr ; iand Il. per Iic to

Nconc-iubicrcibeicrs.

TEACil ~ III Els-l RteVe. Ca.0lon .fa
cb, Vc cenr ofi l'crci,'n, hicn s.

hlii.NTs.~-Iy R'ev. claitnc Lloyd,
Viar ci st. Nichohis, Nec s'e-n-

cinEa llos.--lIy the Right Ruev.
'hI iisihopi' of Picver.

'.cE GiRA--y 1% teN
SuND SAy SrcccclAts.-Bly thle lciev.

ThomasTur~" icnecr, Vicair of Sc. Syuîiir's
l'it zryc Square.

A. i. F.sl 0a o) pà oi.,
aNu Magaziie Volumes.

Cliarat:Ier 1hudi4nug. ''atlks to i'cH E Bouild Volume of Tite Churich
SuILay Schl0 M aie for 1810 wii bcYoun ie ready ii october, rice, clh, bev-lled

iand gict . ».
ny Uiev. It- S. narrc. riiE Ci.Œc Wo ti for 1893 wili

Io ready in 09tob:. Pric, clh, gi l,
" H rcrack or c yhi''g m m whol.) 's c(c.

comu i y -ur way aI ndwh ned sin hlp A ND I5'CMPNo

.for 1K93 wInl bc cr . in Novernbl .
-ar. 's gilt, Paperrboard la N.

Mary, Th'Ie Mother of' Jesus, Thle ac mealSyrtitems.

ly EiIziiibeth C.incint.

Ii daitty white leatherette cinlding, Ue.

T. W IIITTtAKER,
New York.

CoNSIPEIîvau AS TuE ExrTlZfocn oàr Tu
INxeA i<NATIoN.

The Btishop Piaddock is'cturem, 192, iy Leîv
M-organ Dlx,8 T, D., D.C.L., iector of Trin

ity Churcl, New York.

& Co.,
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Mission Field.
According to the Rock it appears

that thore is likely ta b a doficit in
tho funds of the C. M. S. of no loss
than £35,000 on March, the 31st,
1894. The figures presented to the
General Committeo show that the
incroase of missionarios withinî the
last fivo years bas ben voery large.
There ara now 596 Europeant mis-
sionarios, 4118 man and 180 ladies.
This is an increase of'18 mon and 43
ladies since last year. But live years
ago the total number was onily 339.
Thus there ara now in the MissiII
Field 259 more missionaries ttIan
there wer in 1888. Nor is tho slip-
ply adoquate. There aro still imin-
portant posts vacant. Missionlaries
who ought to come home an firlouglh.
ara unable to (o so.

Mrs. Knigit Bruce, wife o' the
Bishop of Mashonahtd, writos to
The Times to siay that the Chlarter'ed
Company havo oi'orod tlie Bishiop a
site of 3,000 acres ILS IL native resurve
fir mTissionary pturposes. The dio-
coso is at present eitirely untei-
dowed.

Tho chief claLritetristic of inie-

toonth contury lifo is rtpidity. If
yoi are wi8o avoid ihuirry in catin
huîîrry i in anthinug. If you have beei
uni anWtd haLv dysp psi, ise K.
D. C. the .King of <ures.

RULES FOR A SICK PERSON.

OUR CONVERSATION.

If we would lead good Christian
lives we must not only abstain from
all that is unbecoming orscandalous,
but wo must also regulate with all
diligence our ordinary commonplaco
conversations. Lot them be always
stci that we would not hesitate to
repeat thom before God or his most
virLuous servants. If wowauld have
Our conversations agrecable ta God
and men, wo should make it a rulo
novor to speak disparagingly ofthose
absent, and never tako advanît:îge of
their absence to say anything whiich
ve woiuld not dare say in their pres-

eice. And the other rule wu should
ffollow is this : never to say in the
presence of others anythinîg whieh
could givO SCILIIILI or leaîve a bad im-
prjssion.

Ch~idren
Who aro thin, hollow-chest-
cd, or growing too fast, aro
miado Strong, Robust and
Heallhy by

Scott's

Emulsion
thle Cream or Cod-liver OiL.
it cont:iils iaterial for nak-
i:î Io:îthy Fleshi and Boncs.
Cr Coughs Cl A

1. Receivo your sic'knîess fromt the L
hands ofyour oavonly Fither leatl-
ing vith yot as witLh L Son. world over, endorso IL.

2. Look on it as a loving correc- ha decâd hy subsUtutes!
tion for your sins, and as L sîîuim-
muons to prepar moro ucarefully lbr
donth.

3. Cultivato hlia virtulos of ins
tice îtd submission to the will oi The 1) in si * ( s1.d
(God ; deepoen your re ii'ltulieu and J(
ol'or yoursel' to God to sutfer il il on
piclases Iiinit, still greato r trials;
give thaliks lfor the blestiigs you en- I B1LE STITDI I'S ON TIIE STAT E
joy. O" TH11E FA IT FIIL DEAI,

4. Lot your first vitro lie to send
for IL clergymniait of Ile Chiîurc-s- m
Itecaliy iin any dan.gerou illes. Re.J. C. elletif. ».A.. ofPei-.

5. Elngage yi litr friend lmo give you broi College. Oxford.
timiely niotico if' your illlnem, be( dan11---
gerous, iîid ilot flit ter yîouil b ih ise I I

hlopes of, recovery. on Genesis sa1x;ce rymann
6. Mike lite bot lse oi tiho limne

ou ltivo; adnmit ltt e'w viritors ; 1 i r i ot" ,
et your converbtion be as littde as 'iar1 I;; lshtii;tns" a

ma1:y be ofiwor-Ldly- nuIIters. SPC.,SYNO D OFFICE,
7. If yoi have nieglt'ectd to set TleOaOmO o. NomaI

OUIr temporal ntitrs iNn dy 13S Of
heîîlth, d tO lit Once, in order t agivo

yoursolf more entirely to spiritual
miattors. C O NFIR MA TIO N.

8. Meditato oftent on Our Lord's .
Cross andtl PaîssiAIn." IN

9. Beaîr in iiniid St. Augtino's Ti'ilE IHLE.
wordi: "RIlowever innocenL votr
lif'o 11ILy lutvo boei, 110 Chrll'ti:in
ough t to vontettire Io die in ally other ' A newv and poweriiii l'tmiiipli et tly the Rev

sta than th it of a iln i t." Er nis W. Spiuding,. D.t., irtut in<g of Ithe
____ a__ _Aut horitIy o Iee aind n it y of ContirmaiL-

Test this stientiit ,L trill will tion,nud of the resonableness aid bindting
force or thie Clnrel's ru le requiring iL before

convince you thart K. ). C. brings ini-tadssion to Communon. Paper pp. 21, Ic
meodiato reliet' to the dlyspoptie and
iffollowed according to directions. a Youing Churcliiain Co.,

complote cure. Milwaukee.

Coipletion of Prebendary Sadler's

CH-UZRCH COMMENTA~RY ON TIIE
NEW TESTAMENT.

READY NEXT WEEK. Crown 8vo. 6s.

TUE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIViNE.
witlh Notes, CrItical and Practical.

By thc REV. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of Wells.

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Tols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
TH1E GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
TPl E OSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
TIE ACTS OF TH1E IIOLY APOSTLES. Srd Edition. 7s 6d.
T1E EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO T H E ROMANS. 2nd Edition. r,,
T1E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTIIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLES 0F ST. PAUL TO TUE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

ANu Puttil.'pIANs. 2nd Edition. 6s.

THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA.
LONIANS. AND TiMoT1IY. 2nd Edition. 6s.

TIl ', IE'PISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE
l[îEws. 2n1d Edition. tis.

T IE EPISTL ES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
TH1E REV ELATION OF ST. JOhN TIlE DIVINE. 6s.

' Mr. ader's Cnomeunary is dIeeldedly one oftie most unhnckneyed and original of ny
we iaive. Il wlIl be foulnid tIo give lielp whîere ot hers quit e fat t o do so.'-Ounrlian.

SMr. Saitdlr's excellent Com nientaries. '- 'turd i Re i.
SI is iir tlie iest praclenti Coimientary tint. we k now, bting plain-spoken, fearless, anI

d Ielinn , adiii eo tiilt iig mnitter very intlike tle ilitk and water whicti lé often served op in
it t'al ) priia Coiiiinentaries ... For solid Chirch reading It stands un rivalled.'-

un rc uarterly'f.
I ci mi piiiri n ly t i e best Co i m ent ry on the N ew Test a mi ent ext a l it.'

-raPî Eeleniseal G',il.

UNIFORM WITH THE CH URCH COMMENTARY.

SI-m': ON OUTLINES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREAC11s
Arranged to accord with the Chu ch's Ycar. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s.

' imet Ihere ait the well-knîown charncteristles of lits writings. The style is straiglht.
orwardîî ant vrig . There is iever iiiiy ioubt abeut lis nientig. His remarks are alwaîys

pnin vd. inid the airrnngement of tsn material Is exe4'lleunt.'-j uardion.
' ni hold t nitk tat t woild be ilitticult to îind nywiere such areal help for priachier

ns i hee Outilines airord.... suich dipthi oi spiritiunl teiching i seldom to DL found.-Rock

LoNDoN: GE.ORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Ment tîin i paper,]

> P U L A R R EA1NG. NEW BOOKS.
"IThe Layuiain"; Ilis Priecstly T H E L I F E O L O V E

aumdii lExectuitive Fiinctloiis.
A Course of Lent 

1
4otures. by

An siportant rac, pp. 24, by Rev. E. REY. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Boègs Dl). Pmlcc 10c, RV ERE BDD .

T. WUITTAI{ER Canon Missioner, Durham.

ew York. Longmans, Green &r Co.

_7
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Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everythiig before it that ought not to

be.
You know whether you need it or not.

Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD RENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

FOREIGN.

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Barl
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-

hester,Wrakefield, Durhair. 'incoln,
saisbiry, Chichester, Lichfiold,
Newcastlc, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Frederieton, Niagara, Co-
Juimbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebee,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jerusalem and the East.

PRsESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee :-The Archdeacon a f

Gtulph, The Archdeacon of .Kiigs-
ton, The Provost of*Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, R1ev. J.
Lanigtry', Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev,
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawfbrd.
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. O.
Mackenzie, L. Il. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

IHonorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

llonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., ilanilton, Troasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
t.ry-Treasarers of Diocesan Synodts.

llonorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Frederieton-Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,

DCL., Monitreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebee
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Huron-Rev. G. C. Maekenzie,Brant-

ford, Ont.

College,
LONDUN,

Ontrlre, Canada.
for Ladi
Beaotifol Home. eat
Clhate. Poli Academ.
te Couse. Mio, Art.
.Elocotion. etc. Pasenerf
Elevator. 155 Acrs.a .i

mndtae. Forn cae.
oe, idreus Rn. E.N. ENOLIE.. A..PrinolbaI.

The Church Parish Almanack
1S94.

IsPrinted on a Large Sheet, and conttains a
Text for every Day In the Year,the Suoday

Lessons, and othier useful infornation.

The Almanack aiso contains VIews of

Canterbury Cathedral, York Minster
St..Paul's Cathedral and Jest-

minster Abbey.
Two Large Engravings and a Serles of Por-

traits. Prie One Penny.
To Suscribers, 6s. par 100.

To Noiî-Su ibscribers, 8s. per 100
THE CnURcH PARiSE AL3ANACK is spcee-

allynîdapted for LocALrsxro.

LANTIEIN LECTURCES
ON TUHE

IIISTORY OF TIIE CHURCH1
BY TUE

ner. lenry nMoN11 BiiauiD.L.

A Course of tihree leeluires, Illusi raied! by 300
S vlews of greti arList le beauty, and pro.

Ject.vdl on the screca by the inot iowteren
doubile lanterni Iade.

These lectures are heartliy commriienueid by
the clergy of thie cities lin wlici tey lave
been gîven.

The Rev. Dr. Batii giave a serles aif llis-
i rated lect tires on i lie lisnry of 1 lie Clircli
fin the etapel a of Trinity Crchi liillait, tio
lte greatdeliglit and profilf ail w il tirat
ilue privilege a ilsteiiing to iii. The chaiel
wiascrowIed every eveiiing, and illI regreued
whîen thie serles camue to a close The style tir
the lecture r, the cleaLr Raid vivid miainîer in
wltchtiki subjectis wre presemîed,e ft ain im%-
pression which wll lot be soon eIllced.

FpIn AcNCs LoaDKLL, Retor."
Env gaeeineiits can inow be ilade for the sea-

souniS19-i. For partitculars address,
MANAGEL CIURCiH HitsToRY LECTURES,

P.O. leox 189, New York City.

University of Kings College,
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:

Tus AltCHBISOrP OF CANTERnURY.

VIsiter and President of the Board nf Gover
tnors:

Tirz LoRD BIsnsoP op NOVA SCOTIA.

Governor ex-offielo, Representing Syuixl of
Fredericton

TitE LORD BisuioP o FRDîCnîros,

Presldent of the t ollege:
THc RtEv. C. E. WJLLETS, M.A., D-C.L.

PRoFESSIoN'AL. STA.F-

Clsusics-Rev. C, E. Vllet.s, 1.A., [.CL.
IDi viniity,--ev. F. WV. V roomtt, I. A H.
MathemtlCs, and lngieierlig-.'. . initler,

Eng. M. Eng., M.T.C.E.
Cienisiry Geulogy, and Mining-G. T. Ken-

nedy, fng. M.A., B.A., lc., It.s.
En gish Literature nui Ecoomics-C. G. D.

,berts, M.A., .lt.S.C.
Muodorn Lanuges--len lthiar Bolber.
Law-Allen O. Earli, Esq., D.C.L.
Tutor ln Science-H. A. JOnes. Eng. B.Sc.

DivINITY LECTURERS.

Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon
Partridge, D.D.

Old Testanient Lit.. and Exeg.-Ven. Archdea-
con sniltb DD.

pnootes-kev. Geo. Haslera, M.A.
Pastoral Theology-iev. Dyson lfagie, M.A.

There are eight Diviity Scnliîlîarslups ai ti
annuai value of $150, tenable for four year e
besides c many other prizes ami scliolîarshilps,
virl ln vailue train $3) ta $12( Pur îlliîtîi,î;
penrlculi r5 respccting wlîIlclî wilI lie loui In
tihe Coliege Calendar. Tinere are Ilty nomi--
nations, open to all Iatrlcilatel Students.
Stilents hold ng niomlan1nulns are exeipt
from the pnymoenut (i certain yearly fee,, he-
sides the tee for the B. A. degree.

King's College Law Sehool,
ST. JOHN, N i Bause.

Dean-Alen O. Earle Eg., DC.L., QC., Prr-
fessor of Real an

d Peruma'i Propierty.
Secretary-.l. Roy Campbell, Esq., L.C.B., St.

John, N.B.
This newly established Lawe Schooil is noiw

ln full operation. Le turem. are deliver- by
the Juug's of th, Supreme Court of New
Branswick, and by imany of the learling bar-
ristersof hue Province. 'ull perticulars mauy
be obtatned ou application tu lie Secretary.

The College Calendor may be obtained from
be Presldent, Klng'i College, Wlndsor,N.S.

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS,

Persoial Instriuletion and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND IlEALTIFUL.

Address

Ca.o.v7 ».wriiso.v*, .. .. ,
RECTOR, Frei9hsbî>ry, P.Q.

Preaitory Note by tie

MOST REYEREND Ti METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
CO M P L E T E SCHEME OF G1RADEI) INSTRUCTION

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
FOR

BY TUIE

;REV. WVALKElI GWYNNE,
Rector of St. 31ark's Church, Augyusta Maine.

EDITEI) BY TH..

RIGIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEA)ING FEATU(RES.-
1. Thre (Chutrchi Catchismî tlhits ilurougiîifhut.
2. Each season and Suday rfth iî sihin Y-r r hais Il s appîîîropiîilîîte 1-.l.
3. Tiere ire ouiir grndes, l'ruiiary Juniîtr, Ahil îîî en'ilor, eal unday Iavini I

the samiLei lessonîî in1 Il grIael, thlium makiiig systienii i l i nd goInerail cil.clil,,in à
Ipruectienible.4. Shrt Scriptuire reinig ndt lexts appriate fir ene Saly'S iessn.

. Speini tiachlig i'ui the lioly hI n ix
,sns),uonl1rmaiitliin, Lliurglial Wo''rsip , ia i b lit i/ torry of ihe, i'raîyur flîuuk.

6, A Synpsls i lii uold ii i N i v LTe et.ii , i utiLilar lrmii, lor counitaiit referunc,
7. Lit oif Books fir Further Stiuly.
8. Prayers lolr Chitldlroi.

Senior Gratte for recieiurs ii uider ScIolars...........3.
M lidle G rd ..ri .............. ............................ .
Ju ior (G r de. ......... .................................... c.
Priln ary G rade . ............................ ................ ti.

Na.I EII'IN.

THlOROUJGIILY R1EV lsIE, W ITH AI)IITIONS,

And adapted for use in both de EKirng1ili and Ameican Chliches.

INSTRtiuî1CT <N lla TiiE

VEIRY REV. R1. W. CI (I W I M. A., a.C.L., enn fil St. ['au.

PREPARATORY NOTE Ti (ANAP[AN EîiîTiN IY TilE

MOSTu R EV. THE M ETROIP(>OLITAN.

Jamtes Pott & Co.,
CHIUIROJI PUBLIiSIIS,

14 and 1<; Astor Place, New Y'ork.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
'TOONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO TIIE
''ChU ICH i G UARDIAN"

If you would have the most cumplete and detailed account ofCIIUCH1

MATTERS throuîghout THE DOM NION, and alo i iformation in regard

to Church work in the Uniteil States, Enghad and elsewhere.
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TE.JfPER./VCE. burning within the organism. But
the inference was analogical only,

SIR DYCE DUCKWORTJ. CRITI- the most dangerous of' all inferences
CIS1D -for alcohol did not seem to burn iii

the body at all ; it relaxed] the blood
vessels of the finer Ci'cilation let,

Sir Benjamin W. Richardson, M.D., by that menus, more blood couic ho
speaking at a TenipeIrince rneetiig tle surface to give ont blood heat,
the other day, said he drew a dis- and caised signîs of warmth whicih
tinction between fihe differencla s were delisive as to origini, but it did

ofincion s ew e n stane onflic îTe tinses- not biun ; if it didii burin, fle products
cf persons who stand on the Temper- of ils combustion in the air expired

ance side and fill the Temeranc frm he itlungs would be inc-eased,
raniks. lie thhbugtt thl those who while, in filet, the products are les-
were abstainler's fromî flic rheoral side seied. If it did bîîrn, thlie body
of tue question were fir-st ii the fieid under alcohol wouifi continue leated

so long as the alcohol supplied lie
and byi rtf tamostmnrous. There unace; but, in fa't, afici the tir1st
WerHe someo 'avoe ile ri iinciple bhis tho ic body be:'iuie colder ud 11>10

becauîse of cecoinmy; others, a few, alcohiol, tilid inder' cold, animais auni
as hfavor-iig thei' iealthLi ; and a sinall !nlenl More qluicielyI die whîen alcohol

section f)r poli hical reanons, ihe Tein- isi c'îi Cciii au] olruniii toge aicrs esive igencies
Peranice party beiig nloV a distinîct fr'om, cli. Tha was fie r'esli of'
political power in hie land. The exeient'aresear'h; lhataisws '1

smallest of al thle sections in lavoir of the taclinlîg of' experi'nce ii flie
Tem vaper<e was the scientifii', adi il Amretic regions on exîplorers 'ilitre;

was the s<'entifie stidy aloie lie liad tihla w'as thte teaciiig of experieIle
devote'd lîmîiseli, and to which, f of the 'ff'ect of spirit :111(l w'ine dikiiî-
ihort tinlie, lic shiouîli now direct tieii' iîîg l e i'i

attention. A fler briefy deti flngt mlust, in coiseg îîcîeîc, thi'ow over- flic
cir'c'unstaes adhaiiglit al M0s1 vis liai amll sîistaied ha iiiii

be called accideifs Iy whieib h (Silmoion. Buti il' il nîeither couistru'icted
.onj:aiii) vas, in he first instanc, mr n14 ve, wa di l i o <i0 ? Sir

led to  fhie subiject ont the scienitifit 1)yce said it sistained ,sido, and af'r indicating a lew' of' the b:uise hadl scei tie leeble live
un11:y developiiimeins of lithe quesn for conuîsidleî periods on wine oi

oi that sade, he proceede i to flai up it her alcol> diniks. Rut hiere wvas
one partiiclar v'iew, iavmiig ceie l'e- f e liyt. These driis vee lix-

fencc l:wat SIL , yt' l'ess uth tilles i :ofalc'Iohol anid wvalt, hie water
hado r'epeatJd at the Congresstt'h supying at least three-fourtlhs ofI lagueo in ' ni' of uhol-i ely, f hei flidh supplied. Tley m utst, then,its supposed 1sft:uing power I>r the ask : is it the alcolhol or the water

wuak, esieially f'oi those :îIllit 111t lis Ihe sis.aiiniig i > e '
perstons who ar e iiiîih to tiake seld Sir ik'nijamin*'s t'îtionî w.%as that

food and nunliîi'shiienit. sir I) y il was ti w ater, and flat if' i t
I)iDî<'ucwortih, to wsloin lie fuillest persois, ini a simiiraî' starving cojidi-

credit was paid lor lis silceriy, tion, were placed. be on- e l i n wvateri
ag, an .iio, haud r'eeatd alne, the other n aleolol ani waler

f'lie comiiuil 'cept lor ages, -- lie piure ater drinker woutld live
(IL leis observ''aion, iat ie- h logst, bc h wuld b subI -

cauise aicolui takeIî ilîhtl) Che, bodiy uiti, f ou i exî'iîlcmentî :nd loss o florve
fir a billt, uiiei i lie Ci'ei'lation, Iy ti.at m:tIlls ; le wvoild subsis t

f list'iwmni thes f elei of fWht was lic' wc ''iter, ani, if il might he s> eN
sislle t ie mlaion '. Whus ad presse, l'Il ls own' tissiues. 'Jh11e

.:lIi stimulation was t lis malle siusfaining power of' water to hiving
iîifn suppot , as il' iotioni lt wa l ins was miarvellouis. Tliey sa
fimI' a htief' 1îet'io i t ' ro ii i'e.s tvae is et 'iion fleir hilns, lieids, and

lt. Tlihis wasi and lrusi a > ' n , ai evi cioni'es that,
Ws Tis %il 11 (.-a pont itd >een cult fromn thiri stemls ; bit

\Vas il, 1 'iii ? If' it ' , i lic sii' ilwas in idutin iii r e mvl >lus
I n)y hi wiîi.t :11rIi ts w lii i i filth e h ai body. hIn proofi f
ti ti ise s in is w'y, the experi-

s i I o. -ir ie îjuiiîi lislied ilus ,es i he Welsh iillers, wh-io lived
fmnt le lt o fc f, tu et t lit rday oi ater, ras addued, wNvhîmentu. Ab'îili>il ceîit floit hut Ilp the O 5'11ei 1, of11 andiitt'imp i ieeictes of' faisf iniemenaî :mdî

umîi' i issiîî's ; if %vas fluit, :1 iiii'i igc uis ehlcî, >ctIIei' %iitIi fl' iele''
> ~ ~ 1 .isl ll l.b i>w Ithlte speakromî' iîesli îuildiiu fcod , ihiercf'uiî' if tsi icîs'ti>î of,î fii'c'u'crlI

uîi([lonut silsfaiii :îs a î'cnlmuîis-,c hivle. t the wshiiiIr, tht' m.sidele'
food ; lis 'ei fl'y to coiist'ucf a hteain Whes wliic'îlig tl e d' 'iies

enîgilne withlouti iroi or o lermtil as did nfot buil pd lt bids i tiy
conist ruet a living' biody ont a fo>d that did nlot ttustamil iIit' or. vital
was lot itrmgenius. lit the living wt h ; t ha:ît whîen wltLr solmionîs
body was f miotor-if wVas. in a of theim sceied to sustainit was te i

hysical sense, I, calorie engile ; it water, not tue aleot'ol t' p -ed1
mlliglft, therifore, lie supposed, that the heinitiiceit part. Stih alis the
as alcoihol wu'mild burnl in a hu lnp and phlin and simple lesson oi scieilte oi

tbruow' out hielit, therefore, by : pro- one dnispted int in thie alobiol Coli-
Cess of' slow huiining in tue body troversy. 111 i is lessoi h sait]

(erimacausisf it mighît give ouft liet experimient and experienc, t eoiy
in combustion, and so sistain animal and practice, wvelnt land-inî-hand, a1 1(1

war-ith. Thit wa'is nfot Il wsoider'fuil if' lie hiait leti te ssui cit fc niiis
inif'reece: in iluscientitie days it w'as of lis andienie, lie îi liiîise l'
ahinost a nau tiral infrence, fo' it was learned it from ni t m, bis present

triu tiat atter partakig off a111 alco- etror wus ld lie ho pe, bea' goit
holic drink, there wtas experienced a fruit in touhfui mins.-/ie 'eni-
ilush of he:at as if soietlhiilg w'ere perance Chlolicle.

SAVED BY A NEWSPAPEI. part of my experience. I began to
wonder why people who were con-

TlHE STORY OF AN OTTAWA BUSINESS versing with me would shout so loud.
MAN. Of course they had always had to

shout owing to my deafness, but I
Aflicted Witi nearness and Partial Par- was under the impression that tley

alysis-Obiiged to G ive up 1is Business were beginning to shout much louder.
on Account or Tiee iiflrmities-To the After having bade them. "speak

Surprise of1 HIs FrIlendsi Ils Bcen Fuliy
Restored to Healtb. lower" severaltimes, I enquired why

From ue Ottawa Free Press. they still persfsted in shouting, or
n rather yeling at me. and was sur-

Mr. R. Ryan, who is well known prised to be informed that they were
in Ottawa and vicinity, having beci not speaking as loud as formerly.
inîti irecently a merchat of tIis city, This led to an investigation, and

relates an experience that cannot iudge my joy when I found that Pink
fail to prove interesting to all our Pills were curing the deafness whicl

was supposed to have been caused byreaders. If is well kilowi to . my catarrh. I continuca the Pinik
Rya i's acpiaintances that he has Pills for a month and a half longer.
heen alnost totally deaf since twelve and i now consider myself perfectly
years of age, and that sone time ago cured after having been deaf for ten

t s afliction was made s O years. I can hear ordinary conver-
, sation and am fit for business, thoughIeavy by a strole of partial paraly- I ain yet a little dull of hearing, but

sis. Receently il has been noticed this is nlot deafness, it is simply dutil-
tiat ilr. R1yan bas been cured ofthese ness, the resilt of' mîy ten years in-

troubles, and a reporter, thiiikim, ability to hear conversations, whieh
still leaves me with an inclination

tiat lis story would be cf benfit to not to heed what is being said. But
the coi uniiiity, regiested permission I an al] right, and you nay say fronm
to mnake it public, and it vas given nie that I consider Dr. Williins'

iy Mir. Ryanî as follows: nlt hie Pink Pills ihe best medicinie kiown'
fall of 18 , when 1 was about 12 to main, and that I shall bo forever
years of age, I caiglht a severe cold indebted to thon for ny rcneweil

il tl hiea, whiel gradjually de- heIalth and strength.
veloped into deafness, and daîiy be. N'ewspaper ethics usually prevent
c:îaue wVor'sc, until ii the noth of hie publication in the news colunnts

Ju1ily, i1S884, I liadl become totally deal of anything that night be constried
aid was fborced on i atcouiit of this to as an ade-ortisement, a nd th us ni îeh

leaIve school. The physician whon valiable information is suppressed
I conslted intforned mle that 13 that miglht prove of incalculale

dea'ess was ineurable, and 1 con- benefit to thousands. The praise of
elided to beir moy ailmîîents as well >r. Williams' Pink Pills sihould be

is I could. ln 1Š889 I started a store sung throughout i the land; tiey
abioit two miles from Calumet Island should be faniliar in cvery houn>-
,fuîe.. but lot being able to conivere hol. and newspapers should unite iii

with mny patrons on accounît of my naking them so.
deafies, I f'ound iL almost imlpossible An analysis shows that Dr. Wil-

to Ia ke Iusinîess a success. Ilow, lians' Pink Pills contain in a con-
eer, things we'e getiig a little densed f'orm all the elements neces-

brighter until last April wîen I took sary to give mnew' life and richness to
a severe pain, or rather what ap- the blood, and restore shattered

Ieae'd to b a ram ip, iny m riglht nerves. They are an unfailing speci-
leg below the knee. I was tlenî doing lie for such diseases as locomotor

usins in lttava, h aving cone to ataxia, partial paraiysis, St. Vifus'
(lhe cil3 from the place above men- dance, sciatica, ieuialigia.: ihîeuriinatt-
tioied. At fi'st I gave no heed to isn, nervouts headaclie, the afler
the pain, tinuîking il w'oultd disap- eflfcts of' la grippe, palpitation oi
pear; bi onl the cotra'y il grlev hie cheart, nervous prostration, il[

worse, :11i i the course of a few diseases depending upon viti:ted
w celes I had to fnse a eaîe, and could huImibiiiors in the blood, such as scrofulî,
sea'ely bear any weigh t on iy leg. clronie erysipelas, etc. They are
i continuîed to go about this way for also a specifie flor troubles peeuliar It)

t wo weeks, ien a si liila 1 r cranp lemiales, such as suppressions, irr-
at acked miy lef t arn, and in less than gulait ies, and all formis of weane îît».
i wo wee ks, in spite of all T coild (o They build ip the blood, and restore
for it, I could lot raise the arn four the glow of health to pale and sallov
ime'hls frot mlly body, and i founid cheeks. li mon they effect a
that the trolibl was partial paraly- radical etire in all cases arising frmon

-_:dge my condition-a leg and mental worry, overwork, or excesses
anî a'ni luseless, and deaf' besides. of any nature.

te die 1 n loth lin0111g elIse, I read ûr. Willians' Pink Pills are mn:îîm-
e dan one day noticed in factured by the Di. Willians' 31edi.

oure of e 'i Ly prs ofa mn ein eine Company, Brockville, Ont., :111
Cirek ci paralylis b3  Dr. iliianis' Schenectady, N.Y., and are sold onl'

uiek Pklls. 1 iînnîediatel began tle il boxes (never in loose forni by tle
Ihe ot' tik Pis, and befr I i d clozen or hiundred, and the public :re

fiui-shed flic -hird box 1 iioticed a cautioned agminst numerous imaaî:l-
curions sensation in my leg, and the tions sold in this shape) at 50 cents
pain beg: an to leave if excepting w'hen a box, or six boxes for 82.50, andt endeavored to wa k. Well the inli- may be lad of all diugists or direct
pro'ellneît cmitmoniued, graduuly ex- by mail from Dr. Willians' Medi-
tehded o ny atite ted by ie tib io cine Company, fron either address,
1 iîad eoînpiefted tiîe soventh box nîy l
leg and ari were as well as over, To fill a bushel measure full is ill

and îny general health was lunch God asks of anybody; but God's
beter. An now comes a stranger mneare is always running over.
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PUBLIC WORSIIIP.

The first duty of every persan who
has any religious belief is ta attend
the services. Giving for the support
of God's cause is anotherduty. The
responsibility of discharging theso e lVeekly Newspaper,
duties according to his ability rests
with each individual. It will not do NON PART1SAN :-: INDEPEN DENT

to say that you will not be nisse
Every one's example is worth some- s jmulished every VetIesdtY li t'e
thing. No man can froc himself from iateresî, of The Ctnreli or Engla<i

the relations he bears ta society at l canada, sud lu RiIJIrrN Lnîîui

large. Reguliarattendanceat public mid Me Nortiwel.

worslhip is the easting of one's in-
fltitence on the side of religion with
ail that the word implies. Habitual
absenCe from church is a blow aimed OFFICE
a ail thaIt Iakes life beautiful anid 190 St. James St., Montreal.
gni>d. Those who have not mucli
to give in the way of moncy can feel
thait in diways bing presentt at the

oerviesa of the churci they are yield- SUBscuIPTloN
i ag a support that counts largely
towarls the chîîrcl's strength anti (poage i canada and U. S. fre')

g rnwth .- Spokalwe Ghlîrchnan. [f aid tststett3 of Tdvach.$îi.i pen an.

'lie poet Burns says : " Dyspejpsia
is the devii." It is, but wherc ho
Af.ielis this forni be is easily gotten
rit of bv K. D. C. Use K. D. C.

WILAT TO iCEEP LISTS OF.

keep a list of your friendsi and
let God be the first in the list, how-
ever long it may be.

Keep a list of your onenies; and
put down the "old man" and the

ol serpent" first, and pray for all
the rest.

iKeep a list of your sins; and lot
the sin of unbelief be set down as the
first and worst of ail.

Keep a list of your mercies; and
iet pardon and life stand at the head.

Keep a list of your sorrows; and
let sorrow for sin be first.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mas. WINsrow's SooTHINu SYRUP
ha. been used for children teething.
t sooathes the child, softens the gums.

allays all pain, cires wind colic, and
is the best remtdy for Diarrhea-
Tw'enty-five cents a bottie.

Reme mber, whatever warrant you
have for praving, you have the same
warrant ta believe your prayers vill
be answered.-Phillips.

Ail uas te proverb says: 'lIe b
iii ici-aLle once who inîcet withl iii-
fortune, but twice wfho fears it before
it noes,"'

Perhaps you have never hoard of
. D. C. Many dyspeptics have hard

"til, tried it, and have been cured by
il. It wvill cure you toc Try it K
1). C. Company, Ltd., Nev Glasgow.
N. S. Canada.

lDuî ought we ta renew our pur-

loses, and ta stir up ourselves to
greater fervour, and ta say, " Help
tue, my God, in this my good pur

"se, in Thy holy service, and grant
lat I may now this day begin per-
eetly."-Thnas a Kempis,

OSE YEARTOCLERG Y............ I0 pe rIL

ALL. iSUtsctltuPTIOS continued, utiles, ORi-
DIERtED OTiIEilw[lE tefore dlate ofi ex.'plr:

lion ut Stibscrjititm.

RE.MITTAscEs requested by POsT-OFIlE
ORDER, payable to L. H. DAVIDSuN, ollei-
wise at Subseriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by ciange ii Label.
If speclai recelit reqmired, st amped euvelope
post card n'ecessary.

In Changing an Address, send the
OLD as weli as the NEW

Address.

Ti GAInN iaving i LARoE CIR-

CULATION ibrughout Ti e ThtIMINION,

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND 1LLUSTIRATE

The Canadian Clutreh S. S. Lessons.'
AU'Tt[RMZEi< BY TIlE

lt€u • - CJCiorcn Nu» <la'! - Sc'rIto C P##mi1e

AP<OINTEIl INIEt TiiE ACTit)RtITY OF TilE

SYNý(IOD F TII EI('t'EISR POVIC 0F(ANAI)A.

Puiblished every four u-eeks by the Sulay-School (omittee of the Diocese of

Toronto.

HE ADVENT XUMBER, 1SUED 15U NOV M ll, EG INST JUE urT Vou:m: OF TiiF TEACH iRS ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intendedl to hielp our Suidaly-School Tea-iters iii theilr woIrk fer the

Clitici, ani to firt a bolnd of union and a mîîeans otf coimiuitn'ication be

tween those who, tho'gih divided bY the bouidIttIs oi parishes, dioteses, aid

evei Et'lesiast Provinces, are still onte, imteitbers of the one Iloly Cath

olie Chutrel, and fellow-workers in the one good work (il teediiîg ]ter lamtbs

Tie ieed foi sliuci a tgaie was aulinlidantly deltonstrated bfore its

publieation was ulndertakenî, and the dility ofi suplîplyinîg liat Ieed was

not untderestinat'el. The result, htwever, has belniost satisiltetory antd

ecoring~. lFroi every quartier comle testimîîonies to t lipeulnes, and

iideei t> the indispenîsabiIity of' te " T lEs' Asas'TANT:"

This year il will, we iope, be litter t liait ever.

The Inter-iioes:tn Silay-:eltî Coinniittec (tt the suggestion <t

iiainy Suntidayhiîool w'orkers wht'o feel Ithat the satisti'tiory teaching of' a

double lessoin within ti linits (if a Sul:lay-Selol Session il a practical

imossibiitiy), live titis r given ils liit ne set of lessonis; and theso

are a happy enîîihitation ti lIible antd Prayei iool, "The Teahings of Lthe

CUrchîei's X'ear.'"

Al'ettly the Clith of lKtgltnd Stily.Shol istitute, aind the Inter

Dioîcsat Couitte ot Aive\c iî itîli foutlinait t w sets of

lessoints cafniot well bue talgI at a sinttl Studa essionnd both hilave

taoltUied the sintgle leîion lan, tnow foir tith lir-t timle to be jit ii ceratinîî

inCaniach.
The ' Lessoi Slketcltes " art by lthe e. .-i Cly Mi'hetrsn, autthor

of the well-knlownl 1anlu:d ", L on o 1'1he lko'iinnPae.
Tiese :ire atopantiel by a seri' i ' Sit' -ight-Is tit Illustrations fin

the Lesons,' prepare by tie Re. Plhri IR'ekr, Vicar o Parley, in,

Surrey, a wll-known atd welc<l contrii r for several y''ars pîast Io the

It is confidlnttl5y liopied that the-"1 i M-tlhes fbr' 1893-, vill be

adxlvertlsing. 'tfound in every respect equal, il' iot superior ti thee whieb lîrng thepat
sven year', thave app'ared in Ilit ge <if lii' ITi Is' ASSIS'."

RATES.
lst insertion....... ipareil 10C. per ire 'lie '•'TelherQ Assiatant <.<osts 3> enils a ein r li Al TaLnie,

Eaclh subsequent insr lr :t '. .iL.i cL

Thre. m.onths................... r7.
Six inoni A..i................... Ail col tri butions and Iders nay le w iesse to

Twelve mnonths .......... ....... 2

ROWSELL & IIUTCIHISON, Booksellers,
rEt i BRH NOTICES Fe.OONTi)NT.
serion. DEATHI NOTICES Frre.

OB1TUARtIES, COPID.TR REo
TIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, AeKNow-

LEDGMENTS, and otier Hmitlar matter, [0c.

per une.

AU iotiee" m"t [e prepaid.

CIURCII SCOOL F01 GIRLS,
ED G E Il I L,

WVindsor~, Nova Scotia.

Establibled by ti ant lor y and! undtier the 1aitro<na4ge th Ie Synod of te Docse 14 f Nova
Scotla, and the Synud of tie D>c <te<se <<f Fre'dericton.

Addres Correspondence and CoMmunie, CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustecs............T]iî BIgnOP or NoVA SCOTIA.

aLlons ta the Editor AIDY PtN CIPAîl .................. ilHs MACHIN.

P. O. Box 504, TE LENT TEIIM of this Institution begirs on the 20111
January, 1894. For Calerdar and Formus if application or wd-

Exchangeto P. t. Box 1968, Montreal. nission, appy.: - IND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.
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BBANTIORoP 1 N o READ THIS ! KrAlo.NAI
JANUARYO) ENY

JANUAR ONLY.Modern Piano Manufacture.

-Baltimore. Washington. New York.
OUR COMMUNION WINE,

" St. Augustine. O 1 CflImm s S Il Reading Matter WILLIS &
~i. ugutin. U~I ,UU UUUIIIIOuuuu EIULI~ESole Agents,

REOISTERED. PER YEAR l'OR 18z1 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

Chosen by the SynodsiorNiagara and Outarlo
for use in both Dioceses.

Caies of I dozon bottles.................. $1.50
Cases of 2 o.dzen hialf botUes............. 5.0 p FOP

F.O.B. Britford, Ontarlo. SUMFU CATI.OGUE WlTH OVER 2500 TESTIM0NIAI.OU w w ROBB ENGINEERING.COMPANY LuD.
J. S. IIimilion r' Co.l .'à . and Qaebc.

BInAN'ryotD, Oni., Canadi. Cnîjîwîî NEWS Local and Forcign Articles frorn the bcst writers; Mission
Sole General and Export Agenits. 1ild News, ral ce NewH, and Story for the Fanily, etc., etc., BellGradofe

(Mention tthis paper iwhen ordoriny.) Cl P

nob afov lo- CEtNr AnNI)st A by IFtWE .T

YoL. 
.8 xF NE O B 01i;

buyingw high-priced Bakingo

P o w d e r" 

" " s

Can bos<hadonower andrisaequalotoaany

sold Bo th, arkt.Y ES, YOU ARE by HE GUA DIN iiiit the Iletui of BLMEMNUATRN
Brain and<i nov lo d 1

not b -idver yo
bPyaing eL p 1 g L

?owvder .DLltlîNo JANUAI'bY w'c xviii give Ni-,v Sutcuîîs(other thani those ~BCEEBL ONR
iii Moittreal) te benclit of'Conîrnissioti paid Cativassers, and xviii Tiu 1ÂnDUti CO , l 8 . 0 1ÇA

are___clelcombined.B.A. inI. di 7.

MCHLRCI NEL, PEALS AND CHINES.

Th grn retratv. nd n utccrtt subsiptions (cconpnied with reittance) ut rieTerra Free. tratt..

GEMAN Seventy- e Cents fDo One &eaWe-TbIALb,

The Gils' K lenda

BrIc POWDER this special substription 1 ccase ut the end of the yea;, orless expressly t. .ndes.rcineicd. Now is lteo tine to mecure lito best Church paper in BUCKEYE BELL FOUJNOR!
C nd.ossible B1 for Churce, ChimesCissE. .e rtpirenar of Pur, cepperad
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